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,

THE WHEAT ,AND THE CHAFF.

THE wheat, when it is threshed, still is mixed with the ,chaff;
from which it is c1earised by winnowing: or the liglltness of the
chaff is discovered, and driven away with the wind. - When souls
are first convinced of their sinfulness, so that their hopes die at the
sight of their own vilenl;ss; they still naturally cleave to some latent virtue, power, wisdom, or righteousness; whereby they hope
for the futul'c to produce better fruit, an~ make their peace witlt
God. bntil the lightness and vani,ty of al\ their imagiJ,lary righteousness (whether already performed, or futurely promi~ea) be, discC!vereJ; and their vain hopes built thereon, be utterly made void;
by the trying word of God, set home by the ,ail-searching Spirit.
" I the Lord search the heart, I try the reins." Not the Holy
Ghost, ill the quality of a comforter, or Spirit of adoption, as he is
,promised to t~em that believ~; ,but ~h~ S~irit, a~ a Spirit of rigtJ..
teousness and Judgment. This IS a d,stmctlOu' which ought always
to be attended to. The Spi/it as he operates ih nature. The Spirit movedupoll the face of the waters. By his Spirit he ,has garnished the heavens. The Spirit of God bath made, me. Also, J:be
Spirit, as he qualifies men with natural gifts for particular elTiployments. As Bezahiel, for makin~ the tabernacle: and Saul for
governing the people. And likewise, the Spirit of judgment, convincing of sin: or striking the conscience with a. deep sense of the
majesty, holiness, and justice of God: to give the lawof God its
due energy upon the heart. "When the commandment came, sin
revived and 1 died." But his office as th~Jfoly Ghost,the Com-:forter, the Spirit of grace, the Spirit oftrll\h;'t~e ~pirit of adoption,
&c.. wherein he enriches th~oul with the flilness of Christ is quite
different to any of the former. And Jef>us thus describes his work;
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" He shall testify of me." "He shall ~Inrify me." But it is under the third of these characters, tbat lie la kt'S away the chaff of
man's righteous'ness, and saps the foundation of tlwir vain confidence; by causing the word ofjudguwnl to penetrate the innte,
powers ofthe mind, by the killing lettcr of God's holy law 'Which
says, " The so1\1 that sinneth, it shall die." Ahd again, " Cursed
be he that con6rmeth not all the words of this law to do them." It
leavestb~m no gl'~und of consolati~n, but breaks them oft' from aH
expectatlOns of hfe, as they al'e Sll1ners, And lIot only so, but
£hakes, and convinces them ,of the wickedness and plague of their
hearts. "For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil
thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts, covetousness,
wickedness; deceit, lnsciviousness; an evil eye, blasphemy, pridl'!,
foolishness." Thus the law of God, as a threshing instrument,
strikes to the very, !leart; convincing the soul of its iniquity, and
the deserved wrath of God against it. "Fot by the law is the
knowledge of sin."
, .
" Every man's work shall be made manifest; for the day shall de<,:l:ire it, because it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire shall try
everyman's work, of what sort it is." "And there is no work of '
man, can stand th.e tri~J, ()~ the searching word of the liviiJ~ God~
" For ,the word of God IS qUick and powerful, and sharper than any
hvo-edged'swo'rd, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and
spir~t, and of. the joi.ntsand ,marrow,and is a discerner of the
thonghts and Intents of the heart."
, The husk of the wfleat is still inseparable from the kidney, or
kernel, until the corn is ground in the milI,-'and bruised quite to
meal or powder. Those things which cleave the closest, and
have the deepest root in the' heart, and bavebeen instigated by
the deepest devices of Satan; such as human traditions, superstition, enthusiasm, v.ainimaginations, and carnal conceptions of God;
these heverlea"e the sOlil, nor can be loc)sened from it; until it be
deeply humbled, and I,aid iil the dust before the throne; under an
overcoming manifestati~n cjf the majesty, glory, greatness, and infinite perfection of God. And at thesall:e fiche, melted. down with
the sight ofhis surpassing 100'e and boundless grace, streamjng in
the blood of the dying Lamb~ Then the heart submissively bows
to the majestic sovereignty of tile fuost high, acknowledger> his hoJine~s, wisd\lm,grace,ahd abs,olute perfection, with 'profound revei'ence, : and being sincerely 'devoted to the Lord, seeks the
'knowledge of thecinlytflle God, arId Jesus Christ, whom he h~th
sent, froIn the pute woJ:~ ,Of truth aloflc. Thus he is set at
'liberty, arid is ready t~ renounce all his fohner principles of spiritu-al wickedness•. H, Is~ot n1Y word like as a fire? saith the Lorcl :
and like a hammer that bteaketh the r~~k ill plCces?".
'
. But not\vithstandihg the graih ispulveriiecl in the mill, and the
husk broken from the kei'ilel; the fine flower is not separated from
the bran, until it passes the fille sieve. So the principle of truth
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and love, throu~h a clear sp~ritual manifestation of the glory of the
1~l~ree Onc God, disengag.es the soul frorn confiding .inhuman tra<l.!tl?Il',O,r unscriptura[ opinions; makes it willing to relinquish eve.
ry, fa~se doctrine or principle that is dishon9urable to God, and to
}"{;ject eycry Spirit that does not perf~ctlJ coincide with the tr~th of
Christ: yet we cannot be disentan~led and set free from these
things, until we be clearly instl"Ucted into those things which the
Hply Ghost tcacheth, in, the word of truth; comparing spiritual
~hillgs with spir:ituaI. 'And ~o become skilful ill the word of righteousness; and by rC,ason ol uS,e, have our senses,exercised, " to
, discern both gOQd and evil,;" The Holy Ghost tea~.heth us to" try
the spirits, wl)cther they be of God." And wbcJ.tever se,ntiment we
may hear advance~, or whatever we h~.ve already imbibed, and
from whomsoever it was derived; if it will not stand the tri,al of the
, infallible standarQ~ the Ol'acles of God; we are to cast it to the
dogs: whether it, come from Home, Germany, or, 'Geneva; Of
,from the most celebrated English refor\Ders: it must be brought to
the Bel'cans' test. "r:hey received the word with all readiness of
mind, and searched tbe s~ri,pturesduilj, whether those things were
SO."
The truth of God ~nows no respect to mell, nor pays any
defct'encc to the famous characters of learned, godly, pious, grave,
sound .divines. That an,tiehristian notion, of trusting to thejudgmcnts of men; or expecting matters~f faith and practice to be
settled!>y ministers, counsels, synods, assemblies, and ,expositors, il>
utterly foreiO'n to the believ:er, Every child of light ITlust 'know for
himself: and must be at an undeniable certainty, that he receives
his instruction from that record that cannot lie: and that his conceptions of Jchovah, are the very 9,atAC which are taught by the
anointed Holy One of God. "That we henceforth be no more
childrcll, ,tossed to and fro, and carried abollt with e\<lery wind of
doetrine, by the slight of men and cU\lning craftiness, whereby
they liein weigb,t to deceive: but speaking the truth in love, may
grow up into him in all things, which is the head, even Christ." '
Thus the soul being rer,luccd to fine dour; in faith and love, sin.
cerity and trUlh, humility and holiness; it is dcvoted to God in
Christ Jesus: as saith the apostle," I beseech you therefore, bre,thren, by the mercies of God, that ye wcsc!1t your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, winch IS your reasonable service." Or,as he says aO'ain," Yield yourselves unto Gild, as those
that are alive from the dead! and your members as instruments of
r,ightcousness unto God."
PR0STRATES.

COMMUNION OF SAINTS.

to a good hope th'rough grac~ of personal interest in the sovereignlove of Jebovah, Father, Son,'and Holy Ghost, nothing in
this sublunary state appears so suited to pacify the mind amidst the
NEXT
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jarring and confusion incident in the believer's experience, to a
time-state, as communion with the same family of grace of which
it is a living member. Such fellowshipconccntrates into one view
all the feelings, and diversified experience of the soul. Herein are
brought to light all the spiritual emotions of which the soul is
.
susceptible.
'Vhen laboring under the' weight of sin's burden, QY the spirituality of the law, manifested to the conscience; what relief is it t<;>,
pour forth om' sorrows, in the hearing of such as have laboured. un:del' tbe same load! does darkness envelope the'mind, thebrlght
~hining of the light of God's countenance being withdrawn, leaving
it to grope as at noon-day for the wall; how can sufficiently he
estimated the advantage of telling our complaints to one who has
been extricated from the same gloom! View the fCilrful sotIl, discouraged by apprehensions of one-day coming short of tbe promised
rest, by reason of linworthine&s, or by falling into the. sn~re of som~
easily-besetting sin; what cause has it to be relievep from these
doubts, when apprized by a fellow-saint thfl,t suph experience is
~. the lot of God's elect;' and that the same path hath been trodden
by those he communes with; that the Lord bath' delivered from ou~
of six troubles,and in theseventh,he will not, assuredly, forsake th~
cause of his chosen! The tempted soul, beset by' the blasphe~
mous suggestions of Satan, the beguiling or confounding snares of
the world, or the 1J.ccursed excitements of lust or corruption with.
in; to ~hom can it develope ~uch attacks as these, with the hope of
commisera~ion and instruction, sp well, as to one who, has walkeq
throngh the fiery furnace, and having experieneed the divine pre~'
sence. therein, retains not so much as the smell of the flame!
So, also, the soul that has found 'relief under the oppressive'burden of sin, , h~ i~ ready enough to teU to aJi who hav~ received the
same graCious s~pports, of the great deliverance he has ob~ained;
tnat they may joy' togeth~r in the Lord, and encourage the!J!selye~
in their glorious deliverer.
",
.
When divine light has' broken jn upon tbe ~oul, d~sp~rsing the
confusion and darkness that have overshadowed it; how gladly is
the knowledge of this change communicated, to such as/can unif~
to rejoice ir the .brilliant beams of th~ sun of righteousness. If fear,
slavish tear, is banished, by a cOlIlm!Jnicationof spiritual strength~
from him 'Yho also is the 'strength' of his people; with what unassllming boldness and sacred confidence will the soul aqdress the
mercy~se~t: "{tej()ice with me, my brother! for this ~y hope in. God, which to my silly apprehension was dead, is alive again-was
lost, and is found' !-"
'Vllen brought from out of temptation, and enahled to see and ac~
knO\yJe~ge diYit,e wisdom emplo,}'ed p~rmitting, in suppqrting 111lfier, and in bringing through all; arid when constrained to confess
~ilh h?ly triumpll,,' t~e trial of pur t~ith, is' ~uch more pre;:i~~ii
than ot go~d that perls~eth, thQugh .t be tned' ~y fire.' flleq
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communion with the saints in its highest import, on this side Jotd~n,
is expetienced. The, garment of praise bein~ exchanged for the
spirit of heaviness, and the oil I>f joy for monrni,ng, t11f~y (the follo\}'crs of Jesus) talk of all his \'Iondrous works, they
" T21l ofh:s wonrh'ous faithfulness
A n cl spread Lis love abroad
-Sing the sweet promise of 'his grace
And the performing God."

May God in rich mercy multiply the little hills of his Zion--'
increase the souls of all saints with the increase of God-stablish,
strengthen, settle them.
jl1arch 26,1817.
'-'T. G.
!CONTE~PLATIONS ON THE CHARACTER OF CHRIST.

(Continued from p. 176. and concluded.)
believer freely chooses tlie righteou,sness of his Lord as hIs finished an~ glor.ious ?ress; and he freelychoo,ses to rej~ct his own in .the
matter at .Justlfi~,atjo~ befqre God: he delights to smg- of cleansmg'
blood, and ha,tes lJ.1l pt~tence to native purity in himself. His companions in the world are all forsaken, and the company of the Sariour is arden'tly sought; he chooses to confess his Lord and deny
himself; as head, mediator, and king, he inwardly recci"es him
hy faith; and by baptism, and attention to the supper of his love,
l.e publicly puts hiQl op,; by the former, his overwhelming sufferings are represented, and ~y the/atter, his death is commemorated.
And the believil,lg man choose& to regard whatsoever his Lord and
Saviour bath commanded him, and thus it not only appears that he'
is truly saved al'1d sanctified, but that he is a living member of the
mys~ic body of Christ, find also proves the sincerity of his 10\"e by
J?is obedient spit·it and practice.. And ill the choice he is thus directed to make, it appears his afJections are spiritually illAuenced as
well as his will, and that they are really set upon bim who is the objeet
of choice. The act qf mer,ta!)}' seeing Christ under the inAuence
of the Holy Ghost, I apprehend is that in which the other powers of
the soul are act,~ated alsq ; for wha~ the eye of th~ understanding
sees, the will deSires, and the affe~lOns love; the graces of faith,
hope, and love, \Vith every other grace of the Spirit, are all employed'also in the sanctified life of the new-born soul. Faith believes,
hope expects, love adores, and patience waits: and the exercise of
these different graces prove the person to be truly justified and sane-'
tified in the name of the Lord .Jesul1 and by the Spirit of our God.
1. Cor. ,·i. I!.
Should any enquire how we '!-re to know wc are sanclified !o"ers
pf Jesus; r should answer by a looking, to hirp, desire after him,
and dependance on him; for life and s:dvation. For there are liome
<!f the Lord's little ones, who cannot salis{'aetorily conclude, they
either lO\le the Lord or h~ IOp~t thGUl, Ull!r~~<) tht~ matte\" be sOJl1e~
THE
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what explained to them. "The Lord taketn pleasure in tllem
th;it fear him, even in them that IlOpe in his mercy." Psalm
cxlvii. I I'. By this precionsportion of his truth, it seems fis
though he Iilioke to the feeblest of his family, and intended to minister comfort and encouragement lo their minds th(~reb.r; for I conceive he has none so weak to be without hope, and if but the smallest hope, it appears to be that in which he de1ig'hts, and a rriark of
his good pleasure towards them, But some
say there is the
hope of the hypocrite which will perish, andho\V can I tell but this
',is mine? ,the hOptl of th(~ hypocrite, a,nd the hope of the feeblest
child of Gad, may be sec!llo differ, in its fou'ldation and object; the
hypocritl's hope rises from a supposition cif its own goodness, and
that Godmnst shew him mercy on this account; hut the hope of
the heaven-born child, is looking for atl from the God of grace on
the ~rollnd of the goodness of the great Mediator Jesus. But the
apostle spca ks of a-lively hope, and mine is so inactive that I scarce
can teil whether I hope or not, for I am so .duJl and stupid, that I
arnsometimes troubled that I feel no more.: well, in this complaint t.here appea!,s,a fav~>ur.a.ble evidenc~ that the soul is nO,t ncho!.,.
.1y destitute of spiritual feellllg and desu:e; and to souls m such
case, I should say , let your request be made 'often known to the
Lord, instead of tob freq.uently telling it to a creature; for he alone
can strengthen the tottering bope, confirm the feeblest faith, and
J~indl~~ the spark of love into a burning flame, The weakness, sickliness, and complaints, of God's family, arise' much, I conceive,
from a neglect of God's word and worship, both in pUblic ami pri,.
vate: private de\'otion prepares for public service, and public se 1''';
vice is made-the means of encouragement to private duties; and
when either are neglected, the soul is not very likely to grow e}iJcoedingly in grace, or the knowledge ,of our Lord Jesm Christ. I
w~lIknow that Paul may plant, and Apollo5 water,but it is God
alone that giveth the increase; yet it a,ppears he would not give i~
withoutemployin~ the ,planter and the waterer too; so he gives
his Spirit to increase his children's graces in conncction with their
obcdience to his comm,u4d. How shall he gi~'e his holy Spiritto
them that ask? Luke xi. 13. Aslcand ye shall receive, that
YOllr joy may be full. John xvi. 24-. Ye have notbecauseyeask
110t. James iv. 2.
Some may Jea.r they have not what they ask, hecaus~ they
lllay be of those who .ask ~rniss; but those that ask in the Saviour's name, from th.einward desire of their souls with il loathing of their rsins, and with a view to glorify Goq with what .he
give,s, shall certainly behcard and answered in due time., John xvi.
2:l. "Whosoever cOlneth to Christ, shall in no wise be c~t out".
John vi. 37. But some may be ready to say, it seems impossible
I should .be receivetl"as I am nothing but wounds, and bruises, and
putrifving sores; such should remember that the"e are the very
persolls that need the great (lhys~ciall's cure, and are the objects' of
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flis t~nder care. Mat. ix. 12. Besides, it may again be ~aid, in
cOllllllg so uncoltlfOltably to Christ, how can I come acceptably?
ancl where is the use of coming while the heart is cold, the thoughts
are wandering and I seem to be witbout a word to say1 Now in
t~l1s clise? r should answer, that instead of making an argument here
tor ktteplllg away from him, it is the reason why we should more
earnestly apply to him.. We are to remember Christ is the head ih.
whom all fulness of gifts and grace reside, and of this, wc should
labour and seek to receive as our daily wants require: and a part
of our prayer should be, that he by his ~pirit would warm our
hearts with his -love, preserve us f"olIl walldering thoughts, and
te,ich us what to say before him. If a sense' of our necessities set
us not a begging, whaf will? and tbe Lord will never ch:uge us with
knocking at' his dool' too often. But is it not said that many shall
seek to enter in; and shull not be able? Luke xiii. 24,. This is true
of those who re.i~cted JaslI's,:the.v thought they were much superi?r to him, and yet were workers ,of iniquity, verse 27. and therefore
It is just they should be banished ham his presence, to dwell where
there is weeping and Hnashin~ of !ecth: but here is nothing that
C:1n hurt the seekers of Jesus, who are expecting to enter into his
Jlresence- and king-doln through his blood.
Our being sllnctified membe.·s of the mystic body of Christ,
~ay be further known by thediflerent feelings oftbe mind towards
hun: a holy indignation felt when others speak lightly of his person, blood, and righteousness, I understand is an evidence of love
to him •. An inward approbation of that which most highly exalts
him, is another token ofollr attllchmenf. The acts of faith in the
soul may also come in, to she'" that we are in him that is true, ,md
they consist in a firm persuasion of his all-sufficiency to save his people, his blood in its infinite riches to atone for sin" his obedieuce to
justify forever, and his inexhaustible flllness to supply with grace
and glory. The exercise of faith upon its object, appears ill an
abiding desire to have more experience of his excellellcy, in aiming to lay hold' more sensibly of his tl'caslll'cs, and lippropriatin!~
them to its own use. Faith has an appetite, unless it be a dead onc,
arid goes out in cries after living bread, and looks fOl" it only in the
flesh and blood of the SavioUlo'S sacrifice, which is meat and drink
indeed. And though these cries should be but feeble, and the per..
son be tillable to express distinctly what he wants, yet they shcw
he is truly a living child, and that he cannot rest without, crying
for somethillO'! and thouCTh
his language be but broken and imncrb
fect, he has
happilless of kno~ving that his Father. understands
theJanguage of his soul. Faith I is acti \'e in carrying oilt the soul
from itself to live on Christ; auJ while it sees' and confesses its own
weakmss and wickedness, by faith it takes hold of the Saviour's
strength ,ind righteousnc£s ;' the office of this ~race, is in believing
tb:1t the "blood of Christ can wash out every filthy stain, and the
works of faith are daily carried to this cleansing fountain. The
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soul, by faith feels satisfied in magnify illg' the Saviour's merit, above
its sin and misery, and thus it enjoys justification, peace, and per.
feet freedom.
By faith, Christ dwells in the heart; by faith, we fight with sin,
Satan, and the w()rld, and by faith we obtain the victory. By faith
we receive, and enjoy the precepts <llld promises of truth, by which
we pray to be supported and directed; hy faith ,we hold the head
Christ Jesus, from which all his mystic body 'by joints antl bands
have nourishment ministel'ed, and increase with the increase of
God. Col. ii. 19. By faith, we grow up into him in all things,
desiril)g that love may abollnd-more and more, in kllowle~lge and aIL
judgment. Phi I. i. 9. Thus we see, our sanctification is progressive; and' we wish with the af>cistle to go on to pe'rfection,not an
Arminian perfection in the flesh, but that our faith may grow ex·
ceedingly, till we reach the realms where faith is turned to the beati.
fie vision; unto which we are kept through faith by power divine.
1 Pet. i. 5.
Christ is the head of all re-animating influence to tile faith,
llOpe and love, of his people, through all their troubles and distres.
ses; we can rejoice while we walk in the light of.Ms colintenance,
but we find by experience that this gr~atfavour, isofte'n interuptcu hereby intervening clouds; we are here to bave gloomy nights
as well as pleasant days, and the pinching cold of a tedious winter,
blended with the cheering warmth of t~e summer season. But the
love of .Jesus, like himself, remains the same for ever, and will never
suffer him to forsake the poor and needy; when the~ seek water
Rndfind it not, and their tongue seems to fail for thJrst, he is the
Lord who declares he will hear them, antlopen dver~ ia high places and fountains in the midst of the valleys. Isaiah xli. 1'J. J8.
By rivers here, is doubtless meant theplentitllde, of gospel truth,
anu influence by which the Lord is pleased abundantly to €omfort
those who are cast down; and these are sweetly reviving to the
weary traveller, and these st,reams flow froUl Jesus the fountain of
living waters. The Lord sees the affliction of his people, is acquainted with the fiery trial that they feel, and well knows when the
Hoods of temptation overflow them: and he has kindly provided
relief in their every case, declaring' that no t~mptation shall attend
tbem above what they shall be enabled to bear, and from which
tlJey shall make their escape. 1 Cor. x. ) 3.. He also ~ees their
inclination to fear and dismay, and they often feel affrighted at a
sh!ldow, therefore he has said, " Fear \lot, for lam with thee; be
Jlotdismayed, for I am thy God; I will strengthen thee, yea, I will
help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righ.
teousness." Isaiah xli. 10.' Iri passing through the waters of tribulation he has s,ecured their safety and said they shall not overflow them; and when walking throl;lgh the fire tht;y shall not be
burned, nor' the flame kindJelipon them for their destruction.
lliaiah xliii. 2. The L~rd not only supports his peophil to
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th~ trial, but gives them many preciolls comforts in it ;'lIenat only,
~mn~s them safely through, but gives them abundant reason tosay

It was good that they wereafHicted; before they were as gold, hut..
h.uving gone into the furnacc,they come forth as gold that is seven
ttme purified. And the trial of our faith is found more precious
than gold that perisheth though it be tried by fire, arid will be
found unto praise and honour and glory, at the appearing of Jesus'
Christ.
.
By- the Irial~ that the chosen saints are called to endure, their
sanctification is as truly promoted, as they feel thechastening for
t!Je present to be grievous, for it afterwards yieldeth the peaceable
fruit of righteousness, audin this we se,e our sonship and an eviencc of the Father's love," For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth." Tribulation
worketh patience, and patience experience, and experience hope,
and the hope tbat makethnot ashamed,the love of God beirig shed
abroad in the heart by the Holy Ghost: It is made the means elf
p!'oving t1.1e faithfulness or God, of inct'casing our esteem for
IllS word and k,nowledge of it, it appears more sweet and we
search it with greater diligence; it, weans us from the wodd a:jd
creatures, and we are led out more after God and heavenly thing's;
we become comforted in thinking we are not to dwell forever here,
and that death shall shortly admit us to our expected rfst; we are
em ptied of our own importance and vanity, are fitted to serve the
Lord with humility and holy fear; and Wc learn by affliction the
lesson of self-abasem(lnt, and feeling we are nothing, we place oU,r
trust in the God of sovereign grace, ,vho alone is worthy to be exalted. \Vhatever brings me nearer to Godis very useful, and gives
me abundant reason for gratitude, submission, aud prais~.

!

I

I feel my Father's chastening rod,
He gently shews, his lo~e herein;
,,
Anti while he proves himself my God,
Corrects me rightly for my sin.
,

Affiiction is felt both in body and mind, sometimes, though not
always both to~ether; it is lighter or heavier as the Lord sees fit;
there is a needs be for it, and it is but for a season, a momentary
trouble, and works for us a far more exceeding and elernal weight
of glory, It rises sometimes from the plague of 04r hearts, the
power of Sill within, and unbecoming words and tempers towards
others; sometimes from secret em'y at the good Of others, and also
a'disposition wrongly tll resent an injury., A sense of our sinfulness is .. ometi~les a heavy weight to the mind, our unprofitableness in all services and the prevalence of unbeliefis painful; the ig:.
110rance, rebellion, impatienoe, discontent and untbutlkt'ulness of
our minds cannot fail to Drove affliotive if noL removcu.
VOL. n.--,-No. VI.
.
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The hidings of the Lord's face, and a ~\1spension of hi~
help, is a trial to those wlw have felt the pleasure and worth
of it: we feel the frowns of an earthly friend after having
known the advantage of bis society: and IIJlH:h more must it be
true in loosing the smiles of God We are woulHled by the cruelty
pf a persecuting world, and often in the house of our friends; the
friends who profess for a seaSOl\ the greatest regard, not unfrequently become our open enemies; this shews us the instability of
man, and that our confideNce is not to be placed in him. In this
\ye see the work of'separating and sanctification going on; for
while we find created streams are cutting off and drying up, we
turn more truly to trust the Lord alone; we had before been look,.
ing for more from creatures than we should, now we look to be
supplied from the never failing source of the Saviour's fulness,
Now we learn the vanity of trusting in an arm of Hesh, and feei the
favour of leaning on the arm of an immutable God: before, we
were hewing out broken cisterns, but finding them empty and dry,
we cleave to the fountain of liying waters, and prize it more than.
ever. J~r. ii. 13 ..
Affiiction springs from the temptation of the del'il ; from this
our head himself ,was not free; hence, we hear he sufFered being
tempted, and is able also to succour them that are tempted. Heb,
ii. IS. If Christ himself was troubled by, this enemy, we cannot
expect his members will escape. The Lord wisely ordains a part
of our affiiction to come this way, and he is merciful to place
bounds, with.in which he carefully confin~s the lion's power; and
while his dreadful roaris permitted to affright his children, he kind!y overrules it toa bringing them nearer to himself; alld while the
power of the enemy is greatly against them, he will take occasion
to illustrate his own, as being greater for them. It looks as if Sa~
tan had thought of ,overcoming Job; by the trials and distress he
were allowed to inflict upon him, but the Lord knew how to frus,trate his wicked designs, and bring g09d to his servant by what he
suffered. In this case the Lord was pleased to prove the devil a
liar, to shew his own all-sufficiency to preserve his people through
.the greatest difficulty, and make it appear impossible, that a vesse~
of his merey should sink and he lost in the storm. Job suffered in
~llindand body and circumstances, and his suffering appears to have
bC,en vcry hea\"yill every part ; his children and his property were
taken, "and he IS stripped of them aU at a stroke; his body is deprivedof health ;indtilled with a nauseous disease. His form was
so changed, that bis friends beheld him at a distance and knew him
not; they \,vept insilenc~ with him for seven days and seven nights,
and sa\V that his, grief wits 'great; and when they should have been
his corpforters, they becamG topnenlQrs, by suggesting he could not
be an lIJIlocent person, but was thus visited for unrighteousness.
The wife of bis hO.'lOm also took greatly against him, and instead
I..'f ministering "iQme relicf i"t>uld h;Wf; Jed hlm (lllickly into eternal
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destruction, for the advice she gave him was, Curse God and die.
Thus we see the man, who had many friends in prosperity, strip.
ped of them all when most needed. So that here it is plain that
God was the only source of consQlationand support to his mind,
and from his living Redeemer's fulness he was wel! supplied. Let
the Cbristian, in similar cil'cumstances, look to the same great trea~
sury for help, and remember that Christ is the head of the church.
as well as of every blessing the church is t.o enjoy.
'
The patience and spirit of Job in hi~ affliction, is also worthy of
our observation and imitation; for this we shall need abl1ndarlt
grace, but not more than our heavenly Lord can give. As an evi';'
dence that Job felt the a"filiction of loosing hIs wealth and family, he
rent his mantle and shaved his head, and fell down upon the ground
and worshipped: here we see he did not' fall to blaming either S~.:
tan or the Sabeans for his trouble, nor did be cease to worship the
God from whom it came, but submissively acknowledged the L01'd
gave, and the L07'dhad taken away, and blessed be the name of
the Lord said he.
all this he sinned not, nor charged God foolishly. Shall we
receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not receive evil? was
his language: .herein he appears most heartily to justify the deal.
ings of God with him. The submission whh which he bore his
tro,lllJle, made it much more light than he could otherwise have
found it. This temper is highly desirable by all the people of God
and followers of the Lamb ;' for it is well pleasing to him and profitable to thcmselves:'a:nd instea.d of cast\ng a thousand reflections
on others, it is well wh~n they can quietly carry it in prayer to the
Lord. It appears this beavy.afHiction did not befal him for al~y
extraordinary sin of which he was guilty, as his friends had unfeelingly hinted. for the Lord repeatedly testified to the contrary, dcclaring him a perfect and upright man, one that fe;.red God and
escheweth evil above any in all the earth. This should keep liS
from concluding unfavourably of persons on account of their afflictions. The advantage Job derived from his trials were consi'derable, and as an evidence of this he said, "I have heard of
thee by the hearing of the ear; but now mine eye seetil thee.
Whereforet alJhor myself and repent in dust and ashes." The
Lord. was pleased often thus to speak of him in high terms of
commendation, made his friends snbmit to him, and gave him twice
as much as he had before. See the two first and last chapters of
Job. Ye have heard of the patience of Job, and have seen the end
of the Lord in his afHictioIi; that the Lord is very pitiful and of
tender mercy. .J ames v. 1 J.
..
Tribulation is the lot of aU' the Lorospe0ple; more or less,
and in the \vorldour deare1lt Lord has declared wc shall 'have it
though in him we have peace who has overcome the world o~
which account we have cause·to be of good cbeer~ Trouble so'me.
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times rises in church connection, through roots of bitterness springingup therein, against which ministers and members should be dil.
ligendy watching. Hell. xii. 15. And fr(~quently great afflictions
ill felt from domestic affairs•. The gospel entering in its power and
taking one or more oh family from the rest, a division tal'es place
and the sword of persecution is used, and the war begins: in this
the words of Jysus are verified in which we find him saying, h~came
not to send peace. but a sword, and to ~et a man at variance with hjs
father, and the daughter against her mother, &c. Mat. x. 34, 35.
J'he nearest natural relation is as nothing before the power of God's
Spirit and truth; for he takes the husband and leaves the wife, and
sometimes the wife and leaves the husband, and then they are no more
ont} in this, than fire and water agree together. But let tue newborn soul be looking to the power and fulness of Jesus, who is able
to turn the .storm iuto a calm, and. make his enemies be at peace
with his people.
. '
.
The favour of God in the sanctification of bis people, by Father,
Son and Spirit, in election, redemption, and conversion, I have
already no.ticed as having taken. place in .Christ the head of the
.church; it now remains that a word be said upon the practical
.part thereof; but as that more, or less has appeared through the
piece, a little may now suffice.
. While we contemplate the headship of Christ to the church, as
to nature and happiness, or as having in his pe~son he~ nature and
all, her blessings secure, we are not to fo.rget he is the head of go,vernment too; and that he as king in Zion gives out his sacred
Jaws, by which all his spiritual subjects are bound to holy obedience. He having bought us with the price of his own blood, qnd
hereby made us his own peculiar property, justly demands we
sho~lld serve and glorify him in both body and spirit.
1 Cor. vi.
.20. . And to prove the sincerity of of our affection.. he has .said,
" (fye love me, keep my commandments." John XIV. 15. Ma.ny proofs of the doctrine of duty migilt be adduced, uut these may'
suffice to shew the error. of those who boast of such a freedom as
)c:wcs themin illawless state; or that leads them to think and'say
wc are not under the law as a rule of spirit and practice. Legal as
.tht;y may think m~, I do not want a gospel that puts me above the
a:lthority of law; it is the christian's happiness to be made free to
serve in newness of spirit and not in the oldness of the letter; and
while we are in good measure delivered from captivity to the law
of sill alld death, we wish to be brought into captivity to the obedience of Ch;'ist, 2 Cor. x. 5. Our lIot being under tpe law for
justification or condenlllation, is no reason why it .should not re~
'm;;in the written ~ule of our spirit and practice; but b~ing deIi.
,"ered from its curse by him who is the cnd of it for righteousness,
we arc lHlder strongest obligation to obey its precept; as we receive it not from Moses but froll! Christ. Gospel grace iplplants
the 'principle of lif~~ and obedience within us, the law is the tule by
I
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wllich the acts of that life are to be regulated; and those who have
and love the law as written on their hearts, can never hate as written ill the Bible. By law, is mea.nt, or understood, not merely that
form of it as given by Moses, bu~ aoll the prcepts scattered through.
the whole word of God as being what was comprehended in the ten
l~ommandtnents, and is always distinguishable from the gospel
which is a promise, whether it be in the Old Testament or the
New.' This is the law we are under to Christ our head and king, 1
-Cor. ix. 21. without which it must be vain for us to talk of obedi(~nce, and in attention to wh:ch the orniunental characte'rof the
christian consistetl); arid this itis evident was given to the Roman
saints, to whom he speaks in the words of the law. "For this, thou
shalt not commit adultery. thou' shalt not kill, thou shalt not steal,
thou shalt not bear false witness, thou shalt not covet, and 'if
there be any other commandment it is briefly comprehended in
this saying, nam'ely, thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself~"
Rom. xiii. 9.
.
In the above passage, we leaom what law we are under, here we learn
what we are to avoid as well as what We are to do: so that thedrunken, covetuous, or lll1clean person, can ha\'c lIO claim to the character of Christian, or he has not those outward ornaments by
which a christian is known. The sincere followe.rs of the Lamb,
will find it needful, not only, to shun the society of profane sinners,
but ~Is? t~~ abounding CI'OW~s of pr~lfess~ng. hypocrites! h~ osl~ould
be distinguished for the purIty of IllS prmclple as well as IllS practice: it is possible to hav~ an outward show of holiness whi"le the
rotten root of an Arminian principle is its only cause ; and thus the
wound, being. but slightly he.aled, will sooner or later break out a~alll
into corruption, and by Its unsoundness show it was never truly
healed at all. But he who is Tooted and grounded in love eternal
is washed in the Saviour':; blood, and l.Jecorne a temple of the Holy
Ghost, \\' ill feel it his happiness and concern to shew, that the grace
of God which brought salvation to his soul, teaches truly to deny all
ungodliness and \\'orldly lust in his conduct; and to live soberly,
Ti~hteously, and godly, in this present world; Jookinl,r for that blessed hope, and the 'gloriou's appearing of the grt'at God, 6url1ead
and °Saviour Jesus Christ; to whom be glory and honour everlasting. Amen
'
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SHORT REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEEREWS.:-BY THE
REVEREND SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.

TENTH CHAPTER-1sT. TO THE END OF TI;lE l$TH VERsE.

(Continucdfrom p. 188.)
apostle in this. chapter, and in the verses of it before us, goes
on, and pursues this great subje~t, which he had all along kept ill
his eye; viz. the weakness and imperfection of the Lcvitica-l priC'3thood, and tbe superior excel!ency of Christ in his euJation, to all'
the sacrifices under the Levitical dispensation. Let them be burntofferings, sin-offerings, peace-offerings, trespass-offerings, meatofferings, drink-offerings, offerings of cons()crations, free-will offerings-be they daily.or annually, with all the solemnities which
accompanied the yearly atonements, yet they were.all insufficient
to take away sin, and are all exceeded by Christ, wbo substituted
his person, as God-man, in tbeir room .and stead; and by the
offcring of his body and soul in union with hi$ person, put away
sin effectually and for ever, and hereby he bllth !lilt an end to the
sacrifices of the Levitical la \v, asd put them all down so effectually,
as that tbey now are totally ceased. The insufficiency of the apostle proves by a quotation out of the 40th P~lm, from which it appears; their -continuance was not agreeable to the will of God, and
are rejected by him as useless.
The apostle enters on the subject thus: "For the law having a
shadow of good things to come, and not thevety image of tbe
things" ca~ never with. those sacl'ifices which they offer y,eal' by
year •. contmually make t!le corners thereunto perfect."
The ceremonial law was a shadow, figure, and solemn representation of wbat was true, real, and substantial. It was a shadow,
Christ was the substance of it. It was a shadow of g-ood things to
come by Christ. It was expressive of the ;e'xpiahon' of sin-of
peace, and of reconciliation. Yet it was not the ve~y image of the
things. It did not represent such an express delineation of them as
an image expresses-it had not that clear revelation of them as it
made in the gospel:-'-il could not, by all the sacrifices offered year
by year, effect the putting ,away of sin, and bringing in of everlasting righteousness. The apostle refeFs tothe .sacrifices of buJIocksand
~6ats~ which were -6ffered on the day of atonement. This was year
after year ill successi ve ~enerations, from tbe first appointment of
them, arid ofthat day of expiation, down to this very time of writing this epistle. Now though there was a typical atOnement, made
~y them, and that in a ccremonial sense, so complete, that it is expreflsly said, "·On that day the priest shalllllake an atonement for
you to cleanse you, that you may be cleanfrom all your sins before
the Lord." Leviticus- xvi. 30. Yet this was only in a typical way
and manner, as pre.figuring the taking away sin, by Christ, as the
3ntitypical scape goat. Yet it could not make a perfect expiation
for sin. Neither the ,people who came to the temple to present
THE
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thcmselv6S and their sacrifices; nor the priests who -offered· them
were perfected by them; nor all the true Israel of God; who were
spiritual ''forshippers, were indeed led by means of them, as divine
institu.tions, to look for cleansing from all sin, andjust~ficationfrom
all thJllgs, for pardon, peace, and all spiritual blessings, shadowed
forth in these services,to the Lamb slainfram thefoundatian of the
u;01~ld. whom they beheld as set forth in promise, purpose, and
type; and whom their faith had respect unto in every sacrifice.
To make it clear that the Levitical law was a shadow of good
things to come, and but a shadow-that it was not the-7Je7'!J image
of these things :-that it. could not make the comers thereunt9 perfect-,-but that sin WM not put away out of the sight of God byany,
or all the sacrifices offered by the Levitical priesthood, nor by the
atonement made by the high- priest 011. the great day of atonement.
in the month Tis,,:y or Ethallim, which answers to a part of our
September and October, appears from this. The apostle asks this
question, Por then would they '!lot have aascd to be '!Ift:red'? To
which it must be replied,ye~, most certainly they would, as they
now are, which is owing to the everlasting efficacy of Christ, and.
his sacrifice, and not to any in them.
The apostle gi\'cs thi~ reason, wh.i' they ,'(ould have ceased, if
the worshippers had been perfected by them, as having a full and
complete expiation made for sin. Had this been the case, then
they would have been purged fmm sin, and t.heir consciences
would have been discharged from the guilt of sin, " Because that
the worshippers once pur~ed should have no more conscience of
siil."That this was not the case, most cleadyappeared, " Because'in those law sacrifices there is a remembrance of sins made
again every year." Even of all the sins that were committed the
past year; and even of those.that were expiated typically by the
daily sacrifices, and other sacrifices. There was a remembrance of
them by the High-Priest, on the areat day of atonement-he' con_
fessed them all over the bead of the seape-goat, and they were also.
confessed by the people, who 011 that day afflicted their souls- for
tbem. Levit. xvi. which fully proved the whole service, and purification, and discharge from sin, to be but a typical onc. That
these sins yet remained, and required ~amore perfect sacrifice to
remove them out of the sight and from before the Lord. As these
services proved the necessity of sin .being taken away, so they also,
fully proved they were not taken away by them, " For it is ilot
possible that the blood of bulls.and goats, shed on the day of atonement, should take away sin."
.
Thus the apostle ha,ring shewed the insufficiency of all the sa,..
crifices under the law, and the services of the annual expiation, insufficient to put away sin, he further proves their insufficiency, by
a testimony, which he quotes from the 4,Oth Psalm, " Wherefore
when he cometh into the worlJ, he saith, sacrifices an4, offer~
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ings thou would~~t not, but a body hast thou prepared me. In
burnt. offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hast had no pleasure.
Then said 1,10, I (.ome (in th~ volunie of the book it is written of
me) to do thy lviII, 0 God." This was spoken by David, hot of
himself, and of his own time; for sacrifice and oflering was then,
and long after required. But of onc who was to come, even 'the
:tord Jesus Christ, who was to become incarnate, and substitute
his person in the room of all the law sacrifices, and offer himself an
olTering and sacrifice to God, for a sweet smelling savour~ In the
Psalm, the words are mine elll's !last t!tOll opened, or digged, or bored,
as a seryant (or ever; according to the law, Exodus xxvi.G. Instead of which, the apostle- hath it, a body hast thOlt prepared me,
the meaning is one and the same. If I~e had not had a body prepared
for him, he could not have had ears opened, or bored; which suggests his willing obedience. These words wen~ indited by the
Holy Ghost, and wrote. by the Psalmist concerning -the glorious
and rrios~ blessed Messiah, and they treat of him; and of his bringing in an everlasting righteousness, and becoming the sin.oflering
for his church arid people. They fully prove his existence before
the foundation of the world. They shcwmost plainly, that he existed before his incarnation. He expressed what is here written
before his F'atber .and Eternal Spirit, in his covenant, transactions
with them, and these words shewhow his heart was engaged in
salvation work; how h~ will was fixed to execiJte this great desigil; and tlmt he came into our world by his woriderful an~ mysterious incarnation, with the utmost alacrity and readiness.
The quotation likewise proves
the .sacred Three, .arejointly
concerned in the incarnation ofollr divine Lord. .The Father prepared a body for his co~eqlial Son tu' assume.' The Holy Spirit
framed it. The essential '\Tonl and Son of the Father assumed it,
with inexpressible pleasure into personal union with himself, saying, " A body bast thou prepared me ;". and tht; time being come
for the assumption of it, he added, " Lo, I come, in the volnme,of
the book it is written of me, to do thy will, 0 God." The whole
_Bible is written to set forth CllI"ist; tis recorded in the beginning
(If it, that" the seed of the woman shall bruise the Serpent's head."
Genesis iii. 85. "The spirit of prophecy is the testimony of
Jesus;" yea, it is written in the eternal counsels of Jehovah, of the
Three in J;ehovah, what Christ should be, and do, andsu{}er. This
is; I conceive, the original volume referred to. The apostle recapitulates what he bad:before,said concerning God's rejectirig all
typicalsaerifices as useless; and t~mt God would have them all
cease, by the incarnation and sacrifice of his only begotten Son,
saying above,.i. e. in·the f-ore-mentioned Psalm, " When he said,
sacrifice and offering, and burnt-oflerings, and offering for sin thou
wouldest not, .neither,h~dst pleasure therein, which are offered by
the law.' Then hesaid;-Lo, I come to do thy will 0 God,",
-
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.A~id the apostle's designin his repeating this passage, w'as, and.
tn his mentioning all kinds of sacrifices, it is to shew Christ to be
~he law-fulfiller, and that all its oblations were insufficient and
imperfect. That God expressed, in the strongest manner, the
ab~ogat~on of them.....;.that he took no pleasure in them which' are
offered by the law, as that directs and enjoins•. They had been,
as his institutions, and as memorials of his son's passion and sacrifice,. well pleasing to him; but when. the time came for the cere"
momal law to be abolished, tha1 he might establish the gospel',
" lie taketh away tbe first,t~at he might establish the second,"
or, new covenal~t. He changed .and abrogated the priesthood of
Aar~>n; that he might confirm the uilChangeable priesthood of
Christ. He hath taken away sacrifice, offering, burnt.offerings
ar~d sin-offerings, which was spoken of in the· scripture quoted out
ot the 40th Psalm. '~And he has established the sacrifice of Chrjst~
the. second particular, in the fore cited Psalm and passage quoted,
whICh sacrifice 'of Christ was offered up according to thewiU of
God, and by which h.is will is done.
.
."
.'
Thus the apostle being come to his ultimate end and aim, to shC\V'
the. transcendentexce\Jency of Christ's sacrifice above and ,beyond
all the ceremonial ones, he makes it evident, they are, removed and
taker) away, ami his substituted in their room. That -as their contilluance is not ugreable to the .viII of God , Christ's sacrifice is a ful;.,
tllment of it. They could not expiate sin. Christ's offering hath.
effectually done it. He offered his body once for all, by w'hicn his
people are sanctified, and their sillS most fuHy purged away, and
pertectly expiated and ab~lished. He giyes thi.s" further proof of
It. As he had shewn Chnst to be. the Hlgh-P.nest, who had rea.
lized all the sacrifices .of the anniv~rsary day of Atonemerit, so' he
shews the Jamb of the daily sacrifices to beinsuffident to take
away sin; and that the dailyministring of the priests in the temple, and their offering oftentimes ther;ame sacrifices which can
never' take away sin, shewed the insufficiency .of their priesthood:
Their very standing in their work and worship, shewed their work
was never finished, but by the olle Offt~rill~;; of the body and soul of
Christ, in union to his ·person, he has ,forever expiated for all the
sins of the elect-the priests in the ~et(Jple were many, Christ but
one-they daily offered the same sacrifices-he offered but one.
Theirs could not tiike.away sin-he, by offering of himself, has ef~
fectltully done it. TJ1CY stood daily otfering; their work never be~
iog at an end-his offering being everlastingly acceptable to the'
J<'athlilr, and infinitely effica<;ious; he 'is .U set down af the rig-ht
l.land of. God , cxpectingbis enemies lobe ma.de his footstool. For'
Ly one offering be hath perfe,,~ed for -ever them that are sancti'.",
.
fied."
He hath fulfilled the"law on thebeh~lf of
the ekct-he hath
brought in for them an everlasting righteo\lsness"-he bath 'borne
yol. H.-No. ·VI.
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their sins in his own body on the tree~he hath been made sin for
them, and he bath put away thei,r sinsLy the sacrifice ofhimsel(.
He hath loved them, and wasbed them from their sins in his own
blood; and this great High. Priest, who took our nature, and came
into our, world, " to do the will of God, after he had offered one
sacrifice for sins, for ever sat dowllon the right. hand of God,"
which is a full proof and evidence that his work is finished" The
apostle lurther shews, that the Holy Ghost bears his testimony to
these ,important truths which be had delivered ,concerning the insufficiency of the le~al sOlcrifices, and of their being abolished by
,the c,ieath of Christ: and also of the infinite perfection, and everlasting worth, and eternal efficacy of the sacrifice of .Jesus, and the
full,.free l and everlasting forgiveness of sins, through his most precious bloodshedding. H~ brillgs his proof, and produces his eyidence from Jeremiah xxxi.,33, 34-. his,wordsare these, " ,,yhereof the Itoly Ghost is also a witness to Us. For after, that he said
before," what is expressed in thefolJowing VerSfl, "Thisis the covenant that I will make with them after those days, saith the Lord,
I will put my laws into their hearts, am!. in their minds will I write
them; and their sins and th~ir iniquities will I remember no
more. ;,
, This promise that God wi,l1 no~ r~member sin, ls,no other than a
declaration of his free forgiveness of it, which being inconsistent
with legal sacrifices, in which there is a remembrance of sin, iUs
therefore brought in here by the ~postle, to prove toe legal sacrifices were abolished. And he concludes this part of his subject,
sayi'ng, "Now where remission Qf these is, there is no more offerin~ for sin." .
"
"
It IS most justly deserving our particular notice, to attend closely
and attentively lo what is recorded in the sacred pages, of the
speeches spoken by the F~ther to the Son, and by the Son to the
Father, respecting such acts of covenant engagements, as most
nearly concern ,us, anq which the Holy Ghost who heal'd them
speak thust() each other, has beef! pleased to declare in the written
word, for theinctease of o~l' faith, hope, and love, in, and unto,
attd towards the Father and the Son: when the Son of God wa~
about to take.upon him our nature, the words he spake to his Eternal Father are recorded, Psalm xl. He!>. x. " Lo, I come to do thy
",it,l, () God." U A body hastthou prepared me," ,,yhen he hung
~m"thecros.s, his words to his Divine Father are recorded. "My
G()d! my God! ,~by hast thou forsaken me?" And having
finished 'his soul trav~i,J, he said, " Father, into thiqe hands J commit my Spirit. h
"
'
:rhus aJso the Father'saddres! to his co-equal Son,onhisresurrection frum the grave and the power of death, are on record. He said,
"ThQu art ,my SOil,' ~hi8 day have I begotten thee.'~ Psalm, ji. 7.
AJsl) .wbcuhc called hIm, to Le Mediator, bis words, wIJich he ad.
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dressed him with, are carefully recorded and registered, and they
are these, ~ , Thou art a priest for ever, after the order of Melchtsedec." To which an oath was affixed,. Also the first words the
Father spoke' to the Son, w'henhe entered heaven, as our ,great
High Priest, are recorded in. Psalm ex. and were as follows "Sit
thou at my right hand, until I .make thine enemies thy footstool."·
It is truly hlessed to be admitted by the Spirit, through the wQrd,
as the means, into the knowledge of .the transactions between the
Fath~r aud the Son•. And to bear the Surety express himself most
chearfully disposed to fulfil his part in the Holy Covenant. From
cverh!sting his heart was fixed immutably on his church. He l)tood
as the Son of God, the surety of his people, four thousand years~
On the Father's notifying to him his will and plea:mre, " That sa.
crifices, and offerings, .and burnt-offerings for sin," were no longer
plea&ing to him that they should becOlltinued, the time being up
for him to substitute himself in their room and stead, he shews his
free readiness so to do. "Lo, I come, to do thy will 0 God. By
the which will we are sanct.ined,through the offering of the body of
Jesus Christ once."
,
" It was the good pleasure of the Father's will, that his co-equal
Son should, according to covenant engagements, assume the body
of flesh, prepared for him. That all the sins of the elect should be
laid on him; and that he should. offer himself ,is the sacrifice for
sin. He hath done this, whi<.h was big-lIly and will be e\"erlastingly
acceptable and well pleasing unto God, becau~e hereby the people
of God are sanctified-their sins abolished out of the sight of law
and justice-their guilt' perfectly satisfied-the full pardon of sin
obtained-their persons completely ju!>tified, and their consciences
purged from it; and all the gracious. en~rgy of the Holy Ghost,
put forth within them, with his clivine op~rations and influences,
expe."ienced by them, in their hearts and lives, are but the fruits and
effects of Christ's most perfect removal of !i.in from them, by his
olle-offering of himself. In consequence of the eternal dignity, in-.
.finite value, everlasting virtu'e, al~d inestim~ble perfection of it~.
he sits at God's right hand, which shews his person and offering to
be high in the Father's view and estimation. Here he shines 'forth
as the L:~.Ulb that was slain, in all bi.$ ,mediatorial glories-in the
full lustre, majesty, and glory of his rig~teolJsness and sacrifice.
Herp he sits ~othroned in glory, wearing 'his crown, for putting
itwa~T sin by tIle sacrifice of himself; his sitting at tile right hand M
the Maj~sty on high, proves his work is fini~~ed. He reigns, and
Jives {or ever, and he expects all his enemies shall be<:ome his {oot'stool. ".i\nd he must reign, till ~e bath p~t, all things unde'rhis
feet.'!'
,'" .
, .
The Holy Ghost, who is a person in Jeh~vah, co.-equal "'1th the
Father and the Son, is a wi tness of this.-I]f~ bears his testimony in
the word, and he seals it on the hearts of the elect-he sets his seal·
to this truth, that Christ's offering of himself is the complete atone.
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mentfof sin.....that the Father is perfectly satisfied with it, and pra..
claims his free and everlasting pardon and forgiveness of all sinli'
and forgiveness as,the fruit of it.
'
May',the Lord hless these important truths tons.' Amen,

(To be continued.)

Tu the Editor' of the Gospel M(lgazil1c,
ON PERFECTION

,M R.. EmTo R,

correspondent Agur has laid the ~tatE'~ent of his question in
a very distinct form-'- he bath' shewn his .detestation to the poor~
blind, and rotten notion of theArminian'~ perfection in the flesh,

YOQR

.od"

..,

.

lIe,hath shewl'l his own concise views of thecoOlplete perfection of the bride, the Lamb's wife~ in he.. ~ncient unforfeirable rela,.
ti()n-in her perfect beauty and comliness, complete in theperfection of her bridegrooniand her perfect. rQbe,her dear Lord ha!l
wrought out for her to appear in, 'when' she returns to the open
glory.kingdOlI1 preserved fClr bel' in the eternal heavens, a.od .
· Hehath also acknowledged the perfect work Of the new birth
by the. Holy Gbost inwbich, almighty work the soulls entirely pas,.
sive, and therefore can mile none of its imperfection with it to make
it imperfect; and, also,
. '., I
.
Another picce of truth'is acknowledged by Agur, saying some,.
thiIlg distinct from either, though inseparable, connectt~d with and
which proceed:> from both these truths is implied in the mentioneq
~cripturcs, namely, 2 Cor. xiii. 9.-Phil.iii. 15.-Col.iv. 1~.j Pet. v. IO.-And he further says'
· He should be happy to receive information on the subject.
· Thus weal'e informed Agur has acquired a knowledge of the
.weightier matters 'of perfection, while he wantsexperien~ein the
.
lesser.
.' Now, Mr. Editor, whether Agur be a true man or ~ spy, God
krjoweth, whether he is come in your valuable Magazine for breadcorn or to sce the nakedness of the land, let the antity pe.Joseph 'decide~or whether tIle pride of his heart has brought him to see the
b~tde,\or whether the spirit of the Lord has moved him against the
uncircumcised Arminians who daily dety the at'mles of the living,
,God let him that'dwelleth be~ween tbe cherubims recbmpenee him
in. thismatteraccprdiflg to the thought of his heart
...'
But I would hQpe the best 9f these t11ings of him, and things that
,a,ccompany salvationtthough, I th,js speak-and if he is. a dis~iple
a~d follower' of the. Lamb. The God of all grace Ivho hath called
,hIm un~o eternaf glQry by Christ Jcsus,.aftet that he hath suffer~da fe\v more bllffetings by Sat:il) abol.lt the truthantlme~ning ll-qd
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mysterys and phrases of words and passages in the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, and perhaps (with (fie) sutIcnd a fcwimore afflictions in Zi':'
on's sureness to be purified, that he may come outa vessel for the,
refiner, and after he has suffered awhile. according to the willof
~od-the Holy Spirit will make him-(pertcct) 'make him perfect
In the faith, and stablish him ill and on his most Holy faith,and
strengthen him in the belief of the tr(lth, and itcttle him steadfast
on thexloctrines of Christ and his cross, and lead him to see ~hat all
the oaths and promises of God, cOlicerning the church, point to the
cross; which will so fasten him to the object, of faith, so that he will
h'J.Ve the perfect faith of assuranee, which will constitute him a.
perfect !Jellcver in the Lord Jesus Christ, and his eternal complete
fInished salvation ordered well iri all things arid sure, although the
,::arnal house of his corrupt heart and imperfect fleshly mind be no~
so with God.
.
And while he'is blessed to keep uncler the shade and banner of the
bleedill~ cross; wearing thebreilstplateoffaith and love, he will be
enaQled to let pll,tience have'her refect wOl:k, operatively in his
peaceful breast. waiting with solid satisfaction· his dear Lord's lei'
sure until all is perfected, that concerheth him.
There he will learn to .be a perfect or true and va,1 iant soldier of
~he cross. resisting Satan steadfastly in the faith, and standing fast
in the f~itb, havin~ on the whole, perfect, armour of. God, which
will constitute him a perfect armour·bearer-aild the morehe is
called out to exercise and war, the more perfect and complete he
will be ill the use of arms, exercising or .perfecting holiness in
the fear and love of his Lord, .doing his will with delight, God
working in him both to will and to do of his good pleasure, fighting the good fight of faith; pressillg on towards the mark that he
may finish his ~ourse with joy. Let us therefore, as many as are
thus perfectly equipped for the war, be thus minded, and if in any
thing, my brother, you are othel'wi,e minded, God shall reveal
even this unto you, for I should be glad, though I am weak,
,to bear that you are· strong, and this I also wish even your perfection of love and faith and every gift and grace, by the blessed
Comforter, abounding in you who is able t() do it, accordinO' as be
hath ordained it, that you may come to the full perfection of~saint,
and the perfect statUl'e of a mll-n, so far as it be'possible for and with
all saints to comprehend what is the breadth and length and
height and depth, and to I,:now the loye of Chris~ that passeth
knowledge,
.
_
. The~ y.ou will exclaim that a.11 your knOlvledge has 110 compare
• with the love that Christ bears in his loying heart towards you, in
t~rowing up for you a highway to .your unforfeitable inheritance,
and in maklrig you perfect, or in other worus, giving you a perfect
instl'Uctionarid undershinding in theknowledge of this plain way, for
it is plain to him "that hath understanding, who are taught by the
Spirit of Christ, ~ho walk not.~fter t~e imperfect flesh, but afte~
the perfect teachlllgs of the Spm~.
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And you will grow more perfect in spiritual eyesight instead of
seeing men as trees walking, )'OU will discover that many of them
that'lppeared to be ta)) towerin~ cedars and green high fir-trees, in
profession and head knowledge in th.e house of God, are nothing hut
thorns and Lriers, and a good mall IllUst be fenced with iron to
touch them--.,;or they will pierce Cl tender conscience to the quick.
And you will perfectly see that all imperfection, impurity, Ullc1eamlcss. abominations, and every evil is in your own, and every
man and woman's heart, by nature, and will get no better but rather
worse, to'the day of death, and the more you'grow perfect in the
Spirit tllf~ more- you will cry uuclean in the flesh, for
'
What light the Spirit givesii perfect light in its nature~and
what knowledge you derive by the same Spirit, of Christ and of
yourj;e1f, aud all things concerning the mystery of godliness, is per,;.
feet in its nature; and also what lioerty you possess by the same Spirit is the perfect law of love and libe'rty, aildis also perfect in its
nature-but ,remember there is a going on to pel'fection to a great~
er degree in thotle things by the same Spirit, whieh is the spirit of
final perse~·eran,c.e ill the saints, that the n'lan of God may be per':'
feet, thoroughl.Y furnished unto all good works, 2 Tiro. iii. 17."Brotherfart:well (may you in understanding) be perfect, be of goood
comfort, be of one mind, live in pe.ace, al)d $;~e God of love" anti
peace shall' be with you. Amen.' ,
"
.Aprill~; 1817.
A STRIPLING.
P. S., ~ will mention some faw, ,Qf the perfect cha~'Qct('rs that may
be applied to all the elect..,-aod also some of the characters that all
the elect are not yet co~~ tQ perfecti()ti in

They a1"C all perfectly
Children of God, Heirs of God, Sheep, or Lamb~, Beloved of the
Lord, Chos~l) of Go<J 1 Elect,Precious, &c.

But they are not all, 48 yet pel:fet:t
Believers, Discipies, Soldiers, Watchrnen, Prie5t.s, Kings, Young
Men, Fathers, &c.
'
ULTRA CALVANISM, BY L'UTHl::iU

. Gl¥AN£N<;S.
TH/: DOCTRINEs OF' THE

n~F()ItMATIQN.

S!,;t!ue Jlbi Specularium.

oftel~ supposed and suggested, that the Reformerfi
thmnselves were all at variance on the most important doctrines Qf
the:gospel;: and,th~t Lutller a~d Calvin differed greatly in the fundllc;
mental,articlas (If their creed: whereas, except in the matter. of
Chri'it's presence in the E1Icharist, allthe eminent m~ll'alllong the

J T 'has been

..
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Reformers of that day, cQncurred in the same fundamental truths:
1. Of God's eternal purpose and predestinatioil of an electpeopIe, and those comparatively few ordained to eternal life. 2. 'I'hat
man had lost all ability to do good, and freedom ,of will to choose
it; and was in his nature (as faJlen) ,only inclined to, evil. 3.,That
. nothing ever did or can alter this propensity of the human heart,
but the Holy'Ghost, by his own immediate agency UPOD the souls
of men. .... That a sinner is and can be justi6ed by faith only;
and thi~' not of himself, being unable either to comprehend or receive the things that be of theSpiritofGod, and therefore that faith
itself must be the gift ~f God. 5. T~lat merit in the crcflture there ili
none, nor ever can be, from. first to last a sinner must lllfsaved by
grace. 6. 'That the vicarious atonement by the one oblation of
Christ upon the cross, is eAectual, not for tbe many calkd, but for
the few"thosen.? These things are what the Reformers uniformlv
held; and nothing in the Institutes of Cah·in speak a I'tronger lan.
guage thah the .answer of Luther to Erasmus, entitled " De Serv!)
Arbitrio." I shall ,prodiJce. a paragraph from it, demonstrati,'e of
one faith universallyconfessed,.in all the Protestant churches. It
is alllon~ our deepest miseries, and a proof .of our sad decJension,
that we of later times, have departed from the faith once delivered
to the sa:ints.
" Erasmus had attacked Luther ,on the doctrines of predestina_
tion and g-race, and .according to the present cant of objectors, he
(F:rasmus) urged, what can be more usele,s than to publish this pa:radox to the world, 'lamely, that ~hatever we do, is done not' by
virtue of our free,wiJl, but in a way of necessity, ~&c. \Vhat a
wide gap does the publication of this tenet open among men fOI'
the commission of all ungodliness? Who will dare to believe
himself a favorite of heaven? \\'ho will f\g-ht against his OWIl corrupt inclinations? Therefore, where is either t'he need or the utility of spreading these notions, from whence so many evils seem to
follow?"-ERAsMus.
" To this Luther triumphantly .replies. 'If, my Erasmus, you
consider Ihese paradoxes, ,as you term them, to be no more thall
the inventions of mell, Why are you so extraordinarily heated on
the occasion; for there is /lO person now living ih the world, who
is a more avowed enemy to the doctrines of mell than myself. But, I
if you believe the doctrines in debale between us, to bc, as indeed
they are, the doctrines of God, you must have bid adieu to all
sense of shame, and decency, thus to oppose them? I will not
ask whither is the modesty of Erasmus fied? bllt which is much
more important, vVhere, alas! are YOllr fear and reverence of the
Deity? when you roundly declare, that this branch of truth which
he has revealed from hea,'cn, is at best usclcss"and unnecessary to
be known! What, shall the glOriOUS Creato!" be taught by you h:s
creatur~, what is fit to be }jrcached, and what to be suppressed? Is
Ule adQrable God. so ~'e!"y .ueftX:tive in wisdom and prudence, as
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not to know tili' you instruct him, what would be useful and what
pernicious? Or could not he whose understanding is infinite foresee, previous to this reve)a:tio~ of his doctrine, wbat woult! be the
consequences of his revealing it, till those consequ~llces were_
'
pointed out by you? You cannot, you dare not say this.
" If then it Was the divine pleasure,~ to, :tllake known these things
'ill his word, and to ,bi~ llis messengers ptlbli~nthem abroad, and to
leave the consequences of their so doing to thewlsdoin, and providence, of him in whose name they speak, and whose message they
dl'lclare, who artthpu, 0 Erasmus? tbat. thou should·reply against
God, and say to the Almighty what doe.5~ thou ?St.Paul, discours~
jng ofGod ~eclarelh percm ptorily, " wbom he will he hardeneth." ,
And agai,?, "God willing to shew,his wrath," &c•. Alld theapostie did not writ,e this to have it stifled, among a few persons, and
buried 'in a corner, but wrote it to the Christians at Rome, which
was in effect, bringing this doctrine upon the stage of the wbole
world; stamping an universal 'primatur upooit,~md publishing It
to believers at large, through the earth: What can sound harsher,
in the uncircumcised ears of carnal men than those words of Christ?
.. Many are called and few'are chosen." Now these, and similar
assertions of Christ and his, apostles, are the very positions whicb
you, Q Erasmus, hrand as useless and hurtful. You object, if these
things are so, Who will amend. his Ijfe? 'I answer, without the
Holy Ghost, no man can mend his life to purpose. Reformation is
but varnished hypocrisy, unless it.proceed from grace. The elect
and truly piou~, are amendedhy the Spirit QfGod; and those of
mankind who are pot amended by him, will perish. You ask moreover, Who will dare to helieve himself a favorite of heaven? I
answer, it is 1)ot in a Illan'S own power to believe himself such, upon'
just grounds, till he is enabled from above. ~ut the elect of God
shall be so enabled: they shall be enabled to, believe themselves'
to be what th~y are,. as to the rest wh? are not endued with faith,
they shall pel'lsh, raglllg and blaspheming as you oQ now.
" But say you, thes{l doctrines open a ~oor. to ungodliness. I
answer, whatever door they may open to the unplOus and prophane.
yet they open a door to the elect, and holy; and shew them theway to heaven, and the path of access to God. Yet you would have
us abstain fr,om the mention of these 'doctrines, and leaveourpeopIe in the dark as, to their election of God. The conse(ltlence of
wh.ich would be, that every man \wJuld bolster himself up with a
delUSive hope of a sh~re,ln salvation, which is supposed to be open
to all, and thus genuin~ humility, and the practical tear of God,
would be kicked out of HPors.
....,
, This would be a pr.~tty way'indeed, of stopping up the· gap
li;rasmus complaill'S of; illstead of closing l,lp the door of liceotious~
ness, ,asis fal>ely pretended, it would ,be, in fact, opening a gulpl~
.to the nethermost he\l.~till you urge where is either the l1ecess~ty'
OF utility of preaching predestination 1 God himself teachesit"aucl
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commands us to teach it: and that is answer enough. We are not'·
to arraign Deity, and bring the motives of his will to human scrutiny, but simply to revere both him and it. He who alone is all.
wise, and just, can in reality (however things appear to liS) do wrong
to no man, neither can he do any thing- unwIsely or rashly. And
this consideration will suffice fo silence all the objections of truly
religious persons. Howeverr letns for ar~umelit sake, goa step
furt'her. I will venture to assign dver and above, two very import..
ant reasons why this doctrine should be publicly taught :
.
..
" l.For the humiliati,on of our pride, and the .manifestation of
divine grace.' God hath surely promised his favours to the -truly
bumble. By the truly ~timble I !Dean, those who a~e endued, with
repentance, and despaIr of savmg themselves; tor a man can •
nevel' be said to be truly penitent, and humble; till he is made to
know that his salvation is suspended in any me~sure whatever, on
his own str~ngth, machhllitions,' endeavors, free-will, or works;
bu t entirely depends on the free pleasure, purposE.'; determination,
and efficacy of another, even God alone.
" While a man is persuaded that he 'has it in his ownpo\ver to
contribute any thing, be it ever SQ little, to his own salvation, he
remains in carnal c.onfidence; he is not a self-despairerl and therefore he is hot duly humbled uefore God; so far from it, that he
hopes some filvourable juncture or opportullit)' will offer, wh~n he
may ue able to lend a helping hand to the business of his salvation.
On the contrary, whoever is truly convinced, that the whole wQrk
depends solely and absolutely oll the will of God, who alone is the
author and finisher of salvation, such a person, despairs of self-assistance; he. renonnces his own will, and his own strength, he waits
and prays for the operation of God, nor waits and' prays in vain:
for the elect's sake ,therefore, the3e doctrines are. to be preached,
that the chosen of God, being humbled by his truths, self-emptied,
and sunk into nothing, as it were in his presence, may be saved in
Christ, with eternal glory. This then is one inducement to the
publication of the doctrine, that the penitent may be made acquainted with the promise ofg-race, and plead it in prayer to God,
and receivtl it as their own.
" 2. The nature of the Christian faith requires it. Faith has to
do wi th things not seen: and this is one' of the highest degrees of
faith, stedfastly to believe that God is infinitely merciful, though
he saves (comparatively) few, and condemns so many; ·and that he
is strictlyjust, though of his own will he makes such numbers of
mankind necessarily liable to damnation. Now these are some of
the unseen thing-s, whe~eof faith is theeVii:lence; whereas, was it.
iil my power to cOinlJrehemf them, 'or clearly make oul', 'how God .
is both inviolably just and infinitely merciful, llotwithstandil'tg the
?isplay of wr.ath and .s~eming inequality.i,n his dispensations respectIng the reprobate, faith would ha,'c lIttle to do. But now. since
VoL.lI.-No. VI.
2 I
.
.
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these matters cannot be adequately com prehended by us, in the present state of imperfection, there is room for the exer<:ise of faith.
The truths, therefore, respet!ting predestination in all its branches,
should be taught and publisbed ; they, no !<:ss than the other mysteries of Christian doctrine, being proper objects of faith, on the
Pt1rt of God's people."-LtlTH£R.·
.
Your readers will readily perceive, from the above quotations,( HolV
awful is the consideration?) that under the present blaze of appa.
, rent l'eligious light; such a general departure f'!"om those glorious
scriflture truths should take place almost univetsaUyalltong pro.fessed protestants! Does it not look like la prelude to a speedy return again to popery?

SPICILEGUS.

ON HYPO.CALVINISM:'

(Contz'nued from Vol.

I. qf a T"ird&r~s,
eluded.)

page

45.2,

flnd Con....

.

. MR. EDl"rOR,

1 AM glad to find, that the few remarks which I have previously
made On Hypo-Calvinism, have not only met the eJe of A. B.
of Ringwood himself, but aho of that Arch.H.ypo (alvinist,
the Edit01' of the pretended Cl . Evangelical Magazine." It is my
opinion, Sir, tbat this YOlln~ bishQp never would have written a
., Sequd to Hyper-Calvinism," if he had met with no opposition to
his {oriller arrogance; but finding that he was not permitted to
vaunt with that. freedom which, perhaps, he expected~ he has
therefore thought it prudent to publish' this" Sequel" as a kind of
palliation.' You will perceive,Sir, that he has made his appearance
· nOw in a different garo; yet like the ass in the lion's skin, his ex·
't~ri()r parts are not covered, so that he Olustappear qui'te odious
· 'even amongst his. own species, viz. the I!.ypo Caltti:''Il:~ts. If ihis
nominal prelate, in advocating the lfypo-('(JllSe,had been COrisistent
, \vith llimself, .perhaps his brethren would have rewarded him with a
?'nitre. but sillce he has been so silly as to e£pos~ them, ,he mllst be
contented with the mere name of a A IHSHOP.
He begins·this " Sequel" by saying," Afterthe attempt' which
. has been made, howeVer imperfectly, to expose t11e prevalence and
· the deplorable effects ohhe e\,il above named"", as it may not be altogethernninterestiug, if We revert to some of the causes to which
it owes its spread ; especiZlHy as the detection of thEse may naturally, suggest the most ,regular, t}l~ only effectual, m,calls for its cfpulsion." Here you se~, Mr. Edltor, he slyly msmuates that \be
lit 'fhi. is an allusion to the titkwhichhe ha' thought proper to ~ffi1t to this and
, his oth~r ~ieceshviz, "·ffyper-Cfllvinism;" and he has applied the term to those
milv who are strem,lous for the J)(}Clri7leso! the Gospel, <;onsequently these doctrines inust be' the'.! el/il," which he: alludes tu, lJecaulie lhii is the only thin~

" a.ln1l1

rzarii.d.""

..
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" doctl'ines if the gospel al'e EVIL j" and, ~herefore, being a man of
eminent virfue, he has " suggested nuansfor their expulsion!" but
he has not only hereby incurred the woe denounced on those that
~all good evil, and evil fJ'0d; that put darkness for light, and light
f?r darkness, &c. &c.' but he has also given another demonstratIve proof that nothing will- satiate the malicious disposition of his
heart again~~ the doctrines, but the utter "expulsion" of them from
the scri ptures.
• He asks, " Is there not,thell~ reason to apprehend that, in'many
lOstances at least, the extravagances of principle, and of profe~sion,
by which the Christian nal.n e is so frequently tan.lished, are nothing
more than (to use a modish phrase) the effects ofa re-action from
an opposite extreme?" . The'" extravagancies if principle" which
he berea1Judes' to, and by ",ulhich," he tells us, " the Christian
,wme is tarnished," are, without doubt,nothinglessthan the grand
a,ndfu1l4amental doctrines of the gospel, viz.Election,predestinatlOn, Christ's sU1"etyship;and the believer';> translation from the
" ltal) 0.( works," wh~ch.(hn:inisters nothing but 'rkath and condemnation,' unto the GOS{>EL, which is the." LAW OF THE SPIRIT OF
LIFE IN CHUST JESUS." . Now all these doctrines have, in effect,
be.en denied by this writert, though he has had theas$urllnce to say,
" It is his jirm cvnviction that Calvinism is thedoctrineqf $ac1'ed
Scripture! ! !". And the soledesign of this" Sequel" is to represent these grand truths to be " nothing more" than a set of 'notions'
which those who imbioe tbemare IMPELLED to embrace, as the
"effects" of an "opposZ:te e.rtrerrie," viz~ that Ethical system which
according to his account, " Evangelical PTeachers themselves"
have" innocently" adopted.
,
The men whom this w6ter styles, " Evangelical Preachers,"
are, undoubtedly, those whose Portraits apgear from time to time
in that vehicle for pride and news, The Evangelical Magazine."
Now it is as notorious as the sun at mid-day, that these men instead
of being examples" to the believers"ag,vetmbJe to the charge which
St.' Paul gave to Timotl~1J and Titl/s, ace .EXAMpLES of all manner
of pride and f()pp~r!J to the g3.Y and the unbelieving!! t Witness_
the" REVE R END" Mr.
" whose LlKENFSS appeared in the
number of that" Evangelical 'Fork," for September last. I
might refer you, Sir, to the numbers for August and November also,
.and to many other parts of the same work (in fac't there are but
few. numbers excepted,) where you may see the exact LIKENESSES
of these" REVEREND" and " Evangelic(ll Preachers;" but this
,would be needless,seein'g that these Hypo-Gentlemeuareevery
where striving to imitate each other in· tpeirdre$s"as. well as in
their doctrine; so that it would seem, the manner of their dress, as
as well as their doctrines, isfixed at their Associations. Ifwe look
into" The NEW Evangelical Magazine," so called; which clAims

t Vide

Eva~gelical

Magazine, Vol. Z:lrd. Page J5~, 3li3.-'H3,

4.4~,

,md 445
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thep~e-enlinenccover the old one, we may SOGn perceive that its
su pporters are the same," both for pt'ide and sentiment, as those
whom th~y pretend, from motives <>fconscience, to oppose-Take
thatj'igurein thenurnb~r for Pebruary, 1815, and the Editor's enci>rnium on the sentiments of the late Mr. Andrerv lidler, for
sa'mples. Now it is notorious that these" Revel'ends" are inces.,
·sautlycryin~ up" pit:tlJ,"....,'~ hllmilityt-" progressive sanctification," S(c. l!fc. while they themselves are complete MODELS ofj'opJ;eI:Y for tlteir different congregations. And yet I often witne:is
with \Vhat a knack of seeming- gravity, I melln in gesture, some of
~hern will impose pn the· ignorant.
This writer says;" If it canoe proved that Evangelical Preach.,
er& themselves, have under the notion of 'preaching practically,
fallen into a strain in which the grand peculiar doctrines of
the gospel have not maintained due promillericeand fQrccj-that
professing the Illostardent zeal for Christian obedience, theyha\·e
often adopted a mode of·enforcing it savouring too much of tbe
bchool of Epictetus, and too little of the unsearcbable riches of
Christ';-if it be the fact, tbat actuated by a sort of undefined,
" t.hoiJgh somewhat cxcuseable horror of AtJtinomiani'ltTl, they have
dealt out the ,precious truths of salvation with a sparing, reluctant
halld; and that perpetually inculcating rules of practice, they
have overlooked the only motives which give to the believer's life
both character and energy, such as the love of God ,.~the grace of
Cl1rist,-the promised aids of the Spirit,-theprospects of future
happiness, &c; through fear of the perversions and abuses which
ungodly men might make of evangelical truth, thattl'uth itself has
been 'seldom delivered freely, boldly, with unction, or without so many anxious· qualifications, as in effect to neutralize all that has been
advanoed";-' who can wonder that in such a case, the unfaithful.,.
ness of the preacher should prove its own penalty, and he should
soon have to complain. of a "congregation alienated from bis affections, dissatisfied with his ministry, and an easy~prey to the first art...
ful or bold seducer ?~How far the above suppositions correspond
with facts, l~t judicious observation:decide;" Here, Mr, Editor, we
have a tacit acknowledgement that these"EvangeLical Pr.eachen"
who s~ppor~ what ismi$ealle~ "" The E~'angelical llfagazine,"
,have, 1Il then' zeal for preachmg " praetzi'al'!J, OVERLOOKED the
grand and peculiar doctrmes <if the gospel !".:-that instead of preach_
ing -the" unsearchable riches of Clwist," they ha"ve adopted the
system of that Stoical philosopher) " Epictetll~ ;'; -and, that through
an undefined horror qf ,.II.ntillomianism, they have neither preached " the /eve oj,"God,1'-::.:f' the gl'aL'e qf Christ,"-'nor the aids q/the
Spirit," "What ar acaol,lllt from one of the same fraternity! !!
It, is as if.,a notorious pickp.ocket, on his beingapprehended"should
di~close all the Q7'tS and tricks by which he and his accomplices had
. effected tln;ir different schemes. Can it be deemed a breach of ch~.
tity after such a frank coqfes~ion, fl"om an accomplice, admitting
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that it is e.r/or/ed, if we hereafter affirm that these , 'E-oangelical
Preacllers" DO NOT PREACH THE GOSPEL?
The next paragraph contai ns a reflection upon hisl-l.ypo-Bretltren,
for their "e.r:ertIOJlS in the cause I/SulIday, Schools, Mlsssons, u.c. f,·c.
bee. "as it will, appear from the following' interr;Jgatory language.
,. May it not be questioned, whether objects of this nature (viz.
Missions, &c. &c. &c.) do not occasionally interfere with the more
direct influence ancl enjoyment of evangelical truth? May not th<l
preacher, from having- so continually to insist on the obligations 01"
activity and zeal, beurawn into a mode of preaching, bordering at
least on legality, and essentially defective in the richness 'of doctriJ~al and experimental address? May not the hearer; at the same
tUlle, he either lulled into formalitv, orcompelled to seek elsewhere
for spiritual nOl.lrishment ?" In "dismissing this paragraph 1 .shall
offer a few remarks, on 'each of these questions, bu~ ~hall confine
myself principally tathe last. First, then, we.have all intimation
t
that the numerous religiouli " sodetjes , which are formed ill this
kingdom, l,re inimical to the'" a/ioymfllt of evangelical truth; t'
and Jet, such is the inconsistcnc;y of this writer, that he affir,ms in
t~e same paragraph, that'" all these.~ffiJrts are ahsolutcZy 1'cquisite I" Again, in the number of the" Evangelical Maga'i.ine" for
September, 1815, page:553, he ,has in a very taullting manner,
.}aid it down as a characteristic'of the" Antinomialls," that" they
have found out that the preachers on whom thcy once attended
are blind ,and legal," as if an intimation of this kind was libellous!
nevel:theless, in this second question, "he liimself has charged these
"same E~HlII£'elical PT'el/c/u:rs" with" PREACHlNG LECALITY! ! ! ,.
It is evident to me, Mr. Editol, that this llingwood J3isltopcan
blow Ilot and blu'li' cold; whencver it suits his purpose, and that a
frortJll or a smile, from a certp,in quarter, will fit his reverend-mout/"
for either.
I come nojV to consider the list of these questions, and it containr;
strong illtimationsthllt no" spiritual nourishment" can be derived
from the preaching of those men who are continually keeping up
such a hue and cry about" Missions, &c. &c,-that " spiritual"
minded pn'sons are " COMPF,L,LED" to forsaketbeir ministry; and
that tlteir votaries are all" lulled iTlto formality." Now I would
say of this, and of some other things which this writer has witnessed
in. his ~, sequel" against his IflJPo-Bretlm:n, that they are true;
'blit, that the ~, actwityan.d zeal" llHj.nifest~d by them in behalf of
," 1vlisSZljflS, Sundalj-Sclwols, &c. &c." is,the caus~ of their n LE. GALITY," this I deny. The only reaso,n,I think, that call be as~igned why these ,~ Evangelical P"eat'hers" (as he has most ridicll;.
lously styled them) pursue such, a" legal mode rif pT'caching," i~:
because their carnal hearts are filled with enmity against; these
,grand and fundamental doctrines which the gospel reveals. Rom,
viii. 7. That this is the case with the" Ringwood Bisltnp" Mmse!f~
~lI1lS~ be obvious to everyone wh,o ha\'c read .his'pieccs" 011 llj;p4'1'-
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Calvinism." Now, that those whom the Lord has blessed' with ap.
petites to feed 011 the bread of life arc" COMPELLED to seek elsewherefor :qpi,.itual i!ourishment," tb,Ii' the ministry of these men
whom he hcH so falsely styled" E ....allge.licdl PreacllC/'s/' is a demonslrable fact . Yet sll,ch is the candour of these" Reverends,"
that ~vcry olle who will not suner himself to be quietly crammed
'with their compollnd of nauseous stul-F, is to be treated ,by them 'and
their ,. well ordered .\Ocieties,"witli tlte most marked abhorrence even
e:teommunicatioll. You kIlOW, Mr. Editor, that I myself am thus
" ahlwrred." as a piece which you honoured me by publishing in
f,he Gospel Mag-azine, will shew: wherein the reason of tbeir conduct towards mc, and also specimen of the preaching which I opposed, an~ both stated.:t The manner in which some of these
H.ypo-Calvim:~ts pass their censures on those who can distinguish
between the law and tIle gospd, (for these only are the butt of their
malice) is the same fm" substance, and acted upon from the same
moti\'cs, as that of the HI'7!y Inquisition; and if We may judge from
the condnct and writin~s of some of theu), the power only seems to
he wantin~~ on their parts to erect a tribunal"for the atirpation of
those whom. they so maliciously style" Atltinomians," similar to
that of the Papal l'lqlt;sition~ This Ring-wood Bishop has already
"ccommcndcd the" discipline 0/ tlte IJilLory" for them, and I shall
not be snrprized, ere long, to hear that he, or his pious Editor, has
propo:"cd the HACK.
That excomrnuniCationis, nevertheless, all ordinance to be observed in every church of Christ, lS evident from the scriptures,
Mat. xviii. 15-18.-1 Cor: v. 4-:-13. but, that those who are to
bethus publicly censured are persons that are corr'upt either ill
{loctrine or pl'adice, is equally clear from the same unerring testimony, see 1 Cor. v. 9-11. ~ Tim. i. 19. 20. But alas! so
little do these men understand the nature ofCbrist's mysticld body,
atld the symptoms of putrefaction in those who are merely its nominal memIJers, that they willingly and deliberately cut of the most
sound and useful parts merely to rJrcscrve those which are thus corrupt ;nay~ so "cry fond arc they of keeping their J'ottm parts together, that they try all their art and skill to make them appwr
sound, while at die bottom they are nothing but dead bones and all
uncleanness. Mat. XXIii. 27. Yes, a man, may be ,a drunkard, a
''lVllOremonger, an adultcl'er, &c. and he may hold any ism of the
day; except what they falsely call " Antillomianism," anp yet be
considered a sound 1Jtembt'r ! but if anyone, eyen the most exemplary character se~m to ha\'ethe least sympton of this ism, they immediately pronounce hin'!:" nANGEROUS ;" and unless they can Soon
perforlli~ raJical CureUF?oll him, he is sure to be cut r:ff'from their,
" wellr/rderl'd Ev(mgelielll SoL'icty," or else be kept at a kind of
quarOlltllle the remainder of his days. Four persolls were lately
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lopped off at ·Taunton, by Mess)';: Tozer and Son; and it appears
from an account which I have in my possession, * that the· real
cause was, they had embraced what these" Reverends" were pleased
to term" dangerous doctrines," and therefore they cut them off.

*

One oflhem wriles as (ollows :

Dear Brothe,' and Fella.u·Slifferer

ill

Cll1'is/,

My desigll in writing ta:yoll is merely to inform you of myexcommltnication, or,
to speak more censistently. my emallcipatilJ1! from the frigid ~one of old Richard
llaxter. I was a member of this Baxterian S~CI, I believe, upwards 9f.five years;
not through any solicilations·on my parr, but at the request both of priest and people. Then I was all and all with Ihem! but as soon as I began to speak of the
eVe£lasting love of Jehovah; ~,f"his free unconditiol1 ..1salvation, irrespective of the
works of the creat.ure, & c. &c. I was branded with Ihat base epithet "Antinomion," a hue.and cry was raised against mel ami YOLl~g people were warned of the
danger of keeping· con]pany with surh a " high doctrinali.l't !"Bm in spite of all
their remonstrances in private, and their jeers from the pulpit, others began to dis.
covel' the truth as it is in Jesus, ancl openty declared their sentiments. Then Mr.
1'o7.er r~cf;ived an annonymoui letter, and being int<ll"lned that he had charged me
",ilh writing it; knowing my imweu1lce, I wrolC to him requesting that he woul(1
brin:;" the accuser and the accused face to face; ;md laid him that I con,;idered mysdfjustified in absenting myself fr0111 Paul's rheeling till the subject was investi;
gated. Abuut this time 1 heard of Mr. Barin~'s preaching at a village two miles
distant; curiosity led me to hear him; and to my great surprilc, I heard for the
first time of a full. free, and finished salvll!ir!1l!!! This was like water to one
parching with thirst, so that I could say. with the Psalmist, " He maket me to lie
down in the green pasture., he leaded\ me beside the sr.ill \vaters." I returned
home rtjoicing lhat I had at last heard one who did not shun to del;1are the trulh
as it is in Jes!!s; and L WilS conltrJtlled to tell others Lhat 1 had found" Savoury
meat, such as my .oulloveth."
Derermined to embrace every opporlUllil y of hearing Mr. Baring; I Ic;f" the Sab.
bath School,'and what is still worse in their estimation, the preaching 01 these 110/)'
men. Finding thllt these" DallgerOlts ducln:"es" were spreading, Ringwood_
Bishop like, tlley .eticleavouredto " cntsh the A"til/omnll riper ill Us Shell," and,
therefore, afler what they call their" PR E P A RAT / ON SI::R(\"tON ," (a· sermon
preached on the f'riday preceding their administrarion of Ih~ s"crament) !tU.t,pe
bretl.ren present were desired to wail, \VhE'n the pious bell·man who crys up per'so1wllwlill(Jss, said, cc I think it is proper that WillianlPalmer, VVilliam Curry,
Thomas Aplin, and Joseph Mordle, shquld be turned out of Ihe church for enibracing erroneulls doctrirws, endeavouring to unJermine the churrh, and speak in"
disrespectfully of mine and my sou's preaching" One of the deacons asked if h~
knew any thing against our moml conduct? Hel'cplied," NO," but they have
left the place and have formed meetings amongst themsc:h·e~! The deacon said, " .E
cannot tdl how it is, but everyone who preach the gospel in our <by is charO"ed
with preaching" dangerous doctrines"! Respecting the doctrines which these I~en
havl' embraced I know nothing of, but. I suppose they are charged with emhraclllg
" dallgerous doetrhus," because they go to hear M·r. Baring !-I also have often
heard Mr. B. and always saw these men there, btlt can assure you rhat he preaches the same doctrines as your predecessor, Mr. Head"r, did." However when
the Sabbath arrived, after he had swallowed the elements he pronuun(Oed the dreadfulsel1tenceofEXCOMMtlNICATION! Now they never hold up drullkards,aud
other immoral members, to disgrace, but only put them back for a fillle reformation! I I. SO you perceiv,e \ve a.re made religious'$ug-bears of, in order,.. ~o dctli\I'
weakmllld9from revoltmg against PIlIl!:~T·CRAF1·.
.
Yours respectfully,
Tamdrm,Dccc"fIJer 19,1.81/;.
. "V/LLI.,'\M PALMElt.
i,f'.

.'
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Thus, you see Mr. Editor, 'we afe allathemq.tized for ,-indicating
those very truths which tlu!) t!temselves profess to belie:ve!!!
, In .the next paragraph he seems to enforce upon his lIypo~bre
thren the necessity of" discrimmution" in their preaching; but it is
.a discrimination of duties, not of persons, which he cont;ends for!
'In fact the whole of the paragraph is so very obscure and ambiguous/,fthat I shall pass it over without any further remark upon
it.
He goes on by saying, " Some pre;tchers ha"e fallen into a partial neglect of gospel. truth, through a concern, innoce1it in itself,
to meet the taste of the young or more refilled part of their aUclitory." It is an awful fact that" some" and by far the greates,t part
of the preachers of the day, study a thousand times more how to
" gratify tile taste Of the careless," than they do to comfort and
edify the church of Christ. And that young beaux who can best'
tinsel off a sermon, so as to " meet the taste Of the refilled part lJ! kl~
audi/OI'!j," is considered to have made the greatest proficiency in'
the at'ts and m.yste~'!Js of the preaching trade: yet we are infol'med by this pious Bishop, that all this is " INNOCENT IN ITSELF" ! ! !
I am now arrived at his last paragraph, which is merely &neXtract from one of Mt'. Jay's sermons, and he tells us that he has offered it in confirmation of his own views; it begins as follows:" We hear much in our day of AntiQomians, such, I am pet'suaded,
there are; but I dare not set down everyone as deserving this. reproach, who incurs the name.'Ve ought to cQnsider much from
\VllOm the charge comes; for it may so happen: that the censured
are deemed excessive, because the censurers are themselves defective."
.
It i!>:;very true, we do hear lllllCh, in our day .. o~ Anti.nom~ans,
and I am as firmly persuaded as Mr. Jay, or the Rl11grlJood Bzslwp
~r, th~t" SUCH THERE ARE,", and I have therefore, in a former
paper,brleflyshewn that they are "CE~SURERSTH~MSELVES,"and
not the Cetlsul'ed. '~And I cannot but fear," says Mr. Jay," lest some
of our younger and less experienced. brethren, in avoiding one extreme, run into another: and from a laudable concern to guard the
truths of the gospel, impoverish them; and teed their flock in such
poor and spa~ing pasture, as to tempt them .to breakbonnds, and
enter the rank grasses of these pseudo docl/'inn.lists. A yOllng divine,
Sllys Mamon, one day asked an old Christian, What shall I preach?
He rel~eived for answer) preach Christ. 0, I have preached hilll,
says he, already. Why,.then, added the sage, Preach him again:
pleach him afways: andipreach him only." Undoubtedly things
wopld be very different ~ith many preachers, the,eldcl' as well as
the "yo,lwger," if they j!yere to " preadl. C;hrist, (~ht'a.1Js, and !z£n,l
Mdy.'~l,·"It .has been r~nVf!ked of Mr. Jay hl~self,and even by his
mumate fnends,tha.tIf eeople would hellr hlm preach THE GOSPEL,
they must go:.on a 'week evening, and not on a SlJ,llday! 'Thisis a
,
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pretty plain intimation, Mr. Editci. that Ite dont " preach Chrz"st
always." I suppose that on a Stlfiday he endeavours to " vary"
and " adapt his " mode of p1'eaching," so as to " meet the ta.s(e if
tlte l'ifined part <if his auditory ;"or, he is so busy in his" laud-.,
able concern" of " guarding the gospel" again,,st the " Antinomi-.
ans," at BATH, that he has no tim<:> to " priilClt Christ!" This
H. most deservedly popular p1'eacher,". (as the Ringwood Bishop sty.les
11101) calls the doctrines Qf the gdspel " RANK GRASSES!" but ht'Wever c, ranle" or nauseous they ~~y appear in·Mr. Jay's Y'iew, they'
are exceedmgly sweet and nutrztzous to those who cau dzgest them:
nay, he has acknowledged, and the Ringwood BisliDp too, that if
there are any persons in the Hypo-congregations who are desirous
of " SPIRITUAL NOURISHMENT," t~ey are" COMPELLED" to seek
it amongst the " DOltrinulists I!!" So we see that" Their rock
is not as our rock, even our enemies themselves being judges."
Deutreonomy xxxii. 31.,
Soutlt Petherton, April 15.
J. R.
A

.

LETTER TO

A

LEGALIST.,

My GOOD FltlEND,
-'.
YOUR letter came to hand, and J am sorry to find yOll are so dissa ..
tisned with the ability and all sufficiency of the AlmightyJesHs. Oh!
that'! could but see you resting upon, satisfied with, and rejoicing
in, the doing and dying of Jl'SUS, He maintained a church in the
world, long before you came into being, and will, after your re·
movlIl.fronl this vale 6f tears. If he has any of his elect jewelsto
call at T ' - , he will send -hili gospel to them t or them to it; if
be has none in the place the labours of an apostle would be in vain.
I wish I could see you palisively sitting at our dear Lord's feet,
knowing no will but his; but you think )'Oll can r~lIder him some
assistance, consequently JOu a.re plannillg from morning tilleveq,ing t and the Lord pays no attention to your schemes, and becal1se
lie does not you are very much mortified;
You think if such a ministcr was here, and such a preacher therc t
what a revival there must be. You write to some, and you think
you will write to others; And what does it all amouht to? You had
better, by far, be reading')'oul' Bible. The Lord is able to carry on
his own work-he will add to his church as seemeth good to hilllhe want:> ho human aid-he will bless his heritage-he will watch
over the deady beloved of his soul, Jeremiah xii. 7. The precious sons of Zion comp~rable to fine gol~-the eye of the Lord
Jesus is ever upon them. He will call them out ofnature's dark.
ness-he will quicken tbeir souls-he wiH enlight~n them-he will
waler !hemevery moment-he will keep them night and day.
They shall have many showers of blessings-they shall ba\T:~ ni.eat
to eat, the world knows not of-Jesus will· speak comfortably untO
VOL. IL-NQ., VI.
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them; he knows their names,and where they reside, aul! what cir.
cmnstances they are in--they nre very deir unto him. He shed
his most precious blood for the"" and he I Ol'-CS them as his rather's
gift unto him. He is united u'nto them by an indissoluble bond,
fiO that, my friend,you need have no fear that Jesus will loose one
of his chosen, they are too precious in his sight. I wish you could
se~. that the Lord is working all things after the counsel of his
oWtt wiJI,and that his counsel shall staud, notwithstanding the many
devices of the human heart.
Depend upon it, if th,el'e are any of the Lord'lJ Jewels laying under the rubbish at
he wiIJ devise the means to recover them
---the very place is appointed-the time determined on..-.tbe means,
Ulini~ter, and mariner all arranged by him who sits on the circle of
the earth. None but his majesty is sufficient for these things•. Do,
my friend, set your heart at rest-give yourself no. concern about
the secret purposes of Jehovah-he will do al\. his pleasure._Your
plans, devices, and efforts, cannot prosper or prevent the grand. designs of God; as times roll on, his deep decrees unfold tbemselves.
How frequently do we see him light up the candle of his gos,pel in
a very dark place.-Many flock to hear the \Yord-several smners
are effectually turned. to the Lord-many attempts are made by an
ungodly world, and the powers of darkness, to remove the candlestic, and to extinguish the light; but aU in vain, the designs of the
crafty are disappointed-the rngc of hell is restrained. Jehovah's
purposes prosper-his· gospel is 'continued-his chosen ones are
culled-his choice jewels are sererated from the rubbish of nature
-his preciulls people he makes ~ nown himself unto-increases their
kno''l'ledge of him admits them illto communion ·w1th him-carries
011 hi~ worte in thdr souls-guides them by his council, a:nd, at the
be~t lime, takes them to his glory; and all this be does WIth the ut.
most ease, yea, as though the"re were no opposition to his holy will,
4ecause he is Almighty, God OI'er all, the Lord of Hosts is his
i'lame, the malice of Satnll he sets bound unto-the enmity of the
human heart, in the wi(:ked, he c;rcuOIscribes and subdues in his
saints; and when all the objects of his Jove are gathered. into his
bosom, and his holy pUl'puses towards any particular place are
accomplished, he generally puts out the candle, and no human
attc,npt can keep it burnillg'.
. Jehovah .Jesus sends the g'ospel, he contious this imoaluahle hles!>lIlg, alld he removt's it at 1"1easurc, and dol'S not confine himself to
a~y. denomirmdon of Christi"ns. Frequently he sends a servant of
hlsmto the church, .in an obscure, pari~-:h, Where his glorious person
and great salvatioll, hiswonderous lore in shedding his precious
blood, and wOI'king Ollt, sudl a matchless robe of righteousness,
are preached ;. the greaticompassion of his heart is unfolded..-.the
Holy~pirit works with ths Word, and the deserts sings for joy.
Calp'ti,~es are redeemed..:o::.rebels pardoned and admitted Into free
favor-some of the vil~t sinlll~rs -ill the place :£recalled by divine
g ra\,;t', and some ofjhe most ignorant are sweetly led to und~rlJtalUi
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the deep mysteries of the gospel ;,:,11 proves, that when God opens
none can shut; and when he shuts"nolle can ope£!, One of old said,
'Vhen he gi'Teth quietness who tben can make trouble, and when
he hideth his face who ,then can behold him, ,whether-'it be done
again.st a nation or against a man only, Job xxxiv. 29,
.
My friend, you may rest assUl'ed, ,that the Lord Jesus will never
loose that'little flock that he hath purchased with his ownblo,wl',
he will, with pleasure, present all that the Father gave to him Ah
a 1_0 I, and thechildrell thou ha.~tgivell me. Remember the language of a\l infallible apostle, No man ever yet hated his own
flesh, but nourisheth andcherisheth it~ even as the Lord the church.
Not one member of his mystical body shall be wanting, for truly
!he body would be deformed or incomplete if any part were JacklIlg.
,
.
May you be led, to see the fallacy of all human efforts, all carnal
contrivements, and all creature projects; but stand still, sec, and
admirethe Lord's salvation. He contrived the way of saving Sill,.
ners; none but himself would sa"'e t!Jcm,and he will send manifestative salvation hume to theiL' s"uls at the appointed time.
'
Those ministers you inquire after are at· their different posts.
OllC of them is in London,pl"eaching the finishe,l work of Christ
most blessedly; and many of the Lord's redeemed have been released oUl of Egyptian bondage by his preaching•.
I must now take my leave of you; and I do wish you may have
such an acquaintance with God and your Bible, as may ma.ke you
perfectly happy, and quite resigned to his holy will. All your
anxiety will not increase th~ number of God's elect-they are a
perfect body-a'complete number. God himself cannot love them
beyond what' he does, and they are as pure and. glorious as the
blood,and righteousness of Jesus can make them. May the Lord
shine on you and lead you into the mysteries of his .grace. So
prays )'ourfriend, in Jesus,
8t/~ Day, 4tlt Month.
JAMES.

To the Editor oft/I(: Gospel 1Jlagazz'lle.
INHERENT

MR.

EDITOlt,
IFREELY confess

RlGHTEOlJSNESSAN,ALYZED~.

that I am not antiquarian sufficient to trace ou~ the
precise etymology of this fine phrase, Inherent. Righteousness;
but this I may venture to affirm, it is oot of divio<; original; as it is
noL found in all the volume of iospiration~ I.should ratber. s:uppose
it was first coined in some Arminian mint,:talong with such elegant
sounds as inherent grace., inherent holioe~, inher~ntsallctity,,and
inherent perfection; these fine sounds arer quite cpngenial with the
preposterous creed of the. bare-faced Arminian, and ~re likewise,
Ul :freque{lt use among those ·wizards that ~p al\d, mutter.
And
those adulterers who wait for the twilight, and put on a mask for
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fear of being known." Job x"iv. 15. And it appearsprobahlc
that the popular book whence your querist bas extracted the ele~ant definition?f illhe~ent righteo~lSllcSS, is that pedlar'sbox, !alseJy called the Evangelical Magazlllc; for there you meet wIth a
Jargeassortrrlent of spurious wares; which want the king's stamp,
and though 5ta01pt warranted, yet as somc have remarked, that stamp
~q1tJprts they are warranted bad ware.
..
."-;J3'ut leaving the etymology, let liS try, by the syntaG.tlcal construction of this sweet sentence, to find its propel' import; rigbtel>usness means justice, honcsty, virtue, goodness; and inherent
means one thing existing in another, a qualityinqate ; a principh~ inborn; so that hence it must follow, that the righteousness here
meant is compounded uf!d made up of justice, honesty, virtue, and
goodness. That this righteouslles5, made up of these compnncnt
parts, ex ists as an innate in- deweller in us; as a princi pIe j II-uom,
this m<lY be what some divines call inherent righteousiless; but it
is not the righteousness of saints-no!" the righteousness of fail hnor the righteousness of God-nor that through the faith of which
God justifies a iinner; no, nor does it pretend to that, though it
'boasts great things in the extract before me, It sanctifies, it j)leascs God, it respects the law, it is our qualification for heaven,
though it bas the misfortune to be but imperfect itself; and, of
course, can do nOlle of the great things to which it pretends, in any
ot her than an imperfect manner.
,
Let us examine its pretensions by the oracles of.t!"llth, these will
soon detect the impostor•.
First.. How. does i~ sanctify.? Surely it has never done this for
the unregenerate they have not a single grain of sanctity. They
are filthy by uature, and God has left them filthy still; nor'have they
allY righteousness, inward, or outward, for their is none righteous
no not olle.
As this inherent righteousness does not' sanctify theunref~ene
rate, so it will be found to have no hand in sanctifying the saints; for
God the Father sanctified them, setting them apart in his own eternal purpose IOIlg' before inherent righteousness had a name under
heaven; God the SOil sanctified these people, not by inherent
rjghteousll~ss, b~lt with his ?wn bloo~, and th~y. are sallctified .by
tile Holy Ghost 111 regeneration ;. but III that \hVll!e act the Splrit
doesllot merely produce moral Justct,;, honestv, Virtue, and gloodness, which heathens ~h<1.t know not'God hav.e attained, but be ~ro
duces a nClVcl'eatqre,' a new heart and a dlvme nature, wbieh is
s:Inctity itself; pure '"sGod is ,illrc; this is th~ holiness the saints
have infused inlothe1fJ; and this prod uces ail internal sanctification
that they possess; but' this is a di Rcrent thing from inherent moral
qualities; and e'oen a(:l'rilit~ing that Cl- pr;iociple of grace, implanted in
regeneration, is what they call inherentrighteollsile~s, yet even thi:;
does notsa.lictifY as .they pret~!lJ it does. This being the divine
. patl.lI'c, tQc IIlconuptllllc seed of God ,that cannot sih, nor be tll-int-
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ed with sin, is in :i. state of perfection at its first implantation, and
can never admit of progr<~ss, im'provement, nor higher perfection.
And to suppose that even gTacc in tbe believer improves, purifies,
and rellders holy the fallen nurure, is a palpable contradiction to
t~e whole wod of truth, and to the experience of every saint, anCIent and modern. Christ says, That which is born nf the flesh is
flesh; and Paul found it true, for he groaned Ilnder a h9.\!y of
death, and found, to the last, that in his flesh there d~elt ~thing
that was good;
and he is an io"norant
and preSUlll!ltuous wtetdl
'.
b
t IJat pretends to have a purer nature tban Paul.
.
Thoug'h this inherent righteonsness can neither sanctify a sinner
Ilora saint, yet we are told it pleases God, though I am rather disposed to question this, I dgubt not but it pleases the de\'il well. I
.grant that Godims said by Isaiah, " I am wdl pleased with my servant for his rightcousrwss;" but this righteousness, wh.ich is pleasing
to God, and has his approbation, is not inherent rigtheollsness in us,
but the righteousness of Christ imputed to his people; and ahhough
God takes pleasure in his saints, it is not in what they have, or are, or
do, considered in themselves,bllt as he is well-pleased with them in his
Son, Zion's best righteousness, that is her own 1s, but filthy rags,
and these cannot be pleasing to God. The supposed goodness
and pretended righteoumess of the phrases were pleasing enough
to themselves, but that God was not pleased with them is plain,
since he told them that publicans and harlots should enter into heaven before them, and that generations that, at this day, are pure in
their o\yn eyes; and yet are not washed from their filthiness, are
joined to the unclean herd of the wicked, with whom God is angry
every day; and neither any thing in the flesh,or done by those
who are in the flesh, can please God.
Still further, we are told that this inherent righteousness respects
the law i but the misfortune of this respectful creature is, that tile
Jaw shews it 00 respect. lf it respects the law as a covcmlllt, then
ifis under the law, and of the works of the law, and under tlJl curse',
and the law shews it as'much respect as a mer<:iless creditor shews
;the insolvent debtor, when he takes him by the throat, crying,pay
mfl what thou owest, deaf to all proposals of a compromise, shuts
him up in jail till the very last mite is extorted. Ifit respects tlte
Jaw as the rule of life, yet this will pl"Ocure no more respect from
that riged task-master, ['01" it is confes~ed, that its, respect, /;\.t best,
is hut a partial and imperfect one, audit is not the mall that imperfectly respects, but that keeps the whole law perfectly, that can
get into the good graces of the law, so~hat: this respecting creature
comes short in all points, and notwlt\,\staodiog the respect that it
pretends to the law, it stands convinced of the law as a transgressor, and will be respected by the law accordingly.
'
But once morc, let him that hath an ear, hear; this inherent
righteousness is nur qualification for hea\'en, the Holy Ghost says,
~ot hy works of rightcollSIICSS, for if they that are of the law are
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liars faith is made void, and the promise o{" nOlle elfect; and if it be
said it is by the washing of regeneration :lnd renewing of the Holy
Ghost, yet still. it is not by inhe,rent ri~hwousness, as that 's quite
another thi\1g from regeneration, as 1 have ah't~ady shown; but still
it will be asked, Does not the scriptures declare, that without holiness no man shall see the ,Lord? I answer ycs, and peace, in the
saowerse, is mad,e as essential aquali f1catioll for hcaven,as holiness,
an_iiher of theseat'e inherent in us. But Christ is our peace, and
ChrIst is our holiness, and no holiness but his will, make us meet to
see the Lord, Hence he is made of God to his people sanctification,
and theyal'e complete in him, and he pl'cscrves them unblameablc
in holiness to his coming, and present them unblameableand unre..
proveable in God's sight; thus they have not only a begun and
pa,rtial meetness in their inherent righteousness, but God and the
Father has made us fuHy meet in Christ to tJe part<1kersofthe inhe..
ritance of the sai nts in light; and they are now partakers of the glo..
ry that is to be l'eveale<L And no wonder, ,since God' hathraised
them up together and made them sit together in heavenly places in
Christ .Jesus. This was thequalilkation thetbief had, and it ':vqs
quite sufficiel1l. for him, without either Arminian perfectjon 01: pro..
gressive sanetification; he went to heaven, though he had neith~r
of t.hese qualifications for the place.
In the last place, it comes out, quite unfortunately, tbat inherent·
righteousness is imperfect; this spoils the wbole, and we may 'say,
surely this inherent righteousness, in its best estate, is altogether
vanity. If it be imperfect, it is not the W01"k of God; for he is a
rock, and all his works are perfect. If it be but imperfect, then
it can make nothing perfect; it can but imperfectly sanctify-itean
but imperfectly please God-it elln but imperfectly respect the la~i
and those who make it their qualification for heaven, ~ave .but an
imperfect qualification. Toe ,advocates for "this are reduced to
the same sorry shift that the arch.Arminian was of old, when
he called his perfection in the flesh imperfect perfection, If this
inherent righteousness can boast of doing anything to perfection, it is
this, it betrays the perfect and consumlUit ignorance of its advocates
-it serves perfecdy:to d~ceivethe unrenewed men, and sets them
at perfect opposition to Christ, as well in all his people's salvation,
Let others rest on what they please, God grant that Christ may. be
my wisdom, my righteousness, and my sanctification.
" ,
.
T.-L7 th-m
0'
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IltOri1r~~
'I'HE WE41lY PILGRIM'S PRAYER..

MvSaviour, my Lord, a;ld my God,
Grant, ~e the bright beams of ,th;!'
face;
This earth's but 3 dismal abode
. Without the supplies uf thy grace.

For me, victorious (r~lll the gr
He op'd the heavenly portals wide;
For me he li ves my cause to plead;
F~l' lVe was Jesus crucify'd.

For me, 0 deptJl $lf bidden I"Yc!
My Lord his glory laid aside;,
Some sweet cheering word by the way For me abas'u, scorn \1, and despis'd,
For me ~as Jesus crucify'd.
Shall enliven my faith as I go, ,
A lid keep me' from going astray
For me sutlllu'd the powers of death.
As I pass 'through the valiey ofwot>~
And diel 0\-1' all triumphant ride;
for me complete deli v'ran-cc wrought;
Sunounded with'sorrows and cai'cs,
'For me was Jesus crudfy'd.
Aila harrass'd with black unbelief;
Entangl'd with numerous snares-'
For, me, transporting thought, he lives,
,Of sinners indeed I'm the thief!
And will my soul in safety guide
But where shall J go with my load?
shall I, the tempest outbrave?
I'll cast my cpmplaints on my GodHis arm is almighty to save.
Ho~

His promisepreserves from despair,
The soul, who on Jesus believeS; .
And Zion delights to declare
The sweet consolation it gives. '
The hC'art its own bitterness knows,
But often how sweet is its joy I
'Tis Jesus that heals ,all my woes,
A nd raises my songstothe sky.

Birmingham.

H. F.

MY JESUS 'CRUCIFJltD.

To DIy Redeemer and my God,
All praise and glory be ascrib'd ;
Such grace demands my warmest love,
'[<$.II' me was Jesus crucify'd.

'To ~hose ,bright seat~ prepar'd above;
For I~(: was Jeiuscrucif)"'d.
Who thell shalllayilught to my charge.
Since r, in Christ, 'am justify'd ;
Who wears the vest1JrC dipt in'blood,
FQI" me was Jesus crucify'd;
And 'ani I, thro';th y precious 'blood,
Froin si.i's pollution!; sanctify'd?
And shall J not with rapture dweli
Ou my dear Jes\ls, c::l'Ucify'd?

, Yes! thou dear, precious, sutlerinS
Lam~"
Who i,11 thy F~ther's wrath was try'd;
I.ong as rv~, bein,gl will sing
My Lord. Illy JL>sUS, crucify'd.
JOHANNES.

GOD'S C,\Rf. FOR If 'IS CHURCH.

Saints, no more )'OUL' dOllbtings che'
For me! for me! the victim bled.
rish,
For me my loving Saviour dy'cl ;
You are safe in Jesus' hands;
For me he \"anquish'd death and hell ; You can nel"er, never perish,
For me was Jesus crucify'd.
His eternal cov'nnt stands.
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He who keeps JOu will not slumber,

TIlt' ,-:trlh, the air, the heavens, the

You from him can never fall :
IIis decree contains the number
Of your trials, great and small.

Or I.illll~

"'ill he notice wJrthlcss sparrows,
AM his chosen sheep neglect? .
Nai~Je will regard their sorrows,
And revenge his own elect.
lIe is near when grid's oppress them,
They are dear in his esteem;
And when enemies oppress them
Bids them cast their cares on him.
He's a God, whose awful thunder
Oft proclaims his sovereign sway;
Ill' can make the nations wonderWind and storms his word obey!
Ko event, however trivial,
Ci\n withnul his will transpire!
Ill' controls the good and evil,
And fulfils his own desire.
'His perfections, love, and nature,
St:1I1d engag'd for Zion's peace;
And he says h~'ll ne'er forget her,
Nor to lo\-e her ever cease.
To his covenant for ever,
He abides the God of truth;
Nothing from his grace shall sever'Tfs by promise and by 03th.
L\AMAN.

CHRIST THE HEAD OF THE CHURCH.

My precious Christ, el'e time began.
Stood up the glorious covenant man;
The head appear'" free from sin,
And,the body, pure in him.
This ~Iorious man, in union stood
With 'God l before the swelli1lg of the
f1nod;
.

:'Il'a"i,

W.IS

measured by days.

Our Iwa,1 llid .with the Father dwell,
In hi 111 the l:ovcnant's order'cl well;
With him the Fathcrdid rejoice
In all tile objects of their choice.
Jehovah covenants wit,h him
That he should be.ar the people's sin i
Thus in our head the Father did
His church all needful blessings give.
He was the priest made sin for me,
His binding gives me liberty;
Not sin, nor death, Dor hell could
move,
Nor alienate me from his love.
My glorious head, the heir of all,
I the co-heir before the fall ;
My fall by Adam into sin,
Don't change my union in him.
Not sin nor wretchedness could make
The Lord his 'mystic body hale;
1'he body with the head we see~
Was one trom all eternity. '.
Before I was by sin detil'd,
In Christ I was the adopted child;
From everlasting lov'd in him,
To everlasting sav'd in sin.
'Tis now in time, we come to see,
The love of God so rich and free;
Who of his own but sOI'ercignwi1l,
Did lo\'e us then and loves us still !
We see by faith our HEAD above,
He looks and saith my love IIlY.D OV E;
l\Iy undefiled thou shalt be,
Thrpllglt all eternity' with me ;

T. A.

